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Annual Drive
Tq CleanCity
BeingOpened

Civic Committee An
nouncesRefuseTo Bo

t Hauled Free

MEET AGAIN SOON

First Week of March Set
For Hauling of All

TraBU

The annual spring clean-u- p cam--

palgn was Inaugurated Monday
morning by" the'Chamberof Com-
merce tlvic committee. --

Following the meeting tho com-
mittee Issued an appeal to all resi-
dents to clean their premises, ns
well as vacant property belonging
to them, so that during the first
week In March, when the city's

" wagons will haul away the refuse,
all parts of the city will bo cleared.

Tho committee consists of Fox
Stripling, J. B. Pickle, Dr. J. It.
DUlard, Roy Freeman, Mesdamis
V. R, Smltham, W. W. Inkman,
Garland A. Woodward.
. The city has agreed.to do oil
the hauling free of charge Its
part In tho drive.

The committee will meet Tucs--
. day of next week to begin plans

for a bcautiflcatlon program to
--follow the clean-u- Use of trees,
flowers and other means will be

-- 3l

V

as

studied In this meeting.
"Wo want to get started In pica

ty of time t? give all our people
advantageof the free hauling away
of refuseduring tho first week in
MarcV Bald Mr. Freeman, speak
ing for the committee.

HO M F
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BY BEDDY

If this column believed cost of
paving highways In the county
would amount to more than bene-.f-lt

and profit received by the en-"tl-

citizenship In the future It
would bo againstthe pending issuo
rather than for It.

If Howard county did not actu
ally need paVIng that would result
from passage or tho jooo.ooo issue
wo woald bo against It.

If we felt any of the money voV
ed to pay the county's third of the
cost of paling would bo wastedwe
would not favor the Issue.

We do not form our opinion on
any public Issue In terms of our
personal opinion of any Individual.

The hard part about doing some-
thing practically every progressive
county already has done vote
'jomls to pavo state highways la
that there never was a road payed
acrossany cbunty with state and
federalaid where at least one lndl
vluual was not damaged to somo
extent.

Many smaller communities in
many counties hao felt just llko
a good man living in one of our
Howard communities felt when he
'said the reasoncortaln changesin
location had been declared impend-,'Jn-g

for the road .through his town
was just because it,happencdto be
that particular town. Many peo-

ple have felt that way.

In addition to watching the Ini-

tial cost and making your bond
money go as far oa possible with-
out putting down Inferior types of
paving one should remember that
through tho future years a few
cents will be saved for every mo-

torist who drives from one town to
anotherwhen any of the
highway when paved happenedto
cut some length from the lap be
tween those two towns.

Not to speakof the fact that it
you were building $20,000 or $30,--1

000 per mile paving every-ya-ru you
cut oft of the total mileage would
save somo money.

However, we do not wish to
leave the Impression wo feel
smaller communities Ehould not bo
taken Into consideration at all.
They ought to be. Ay small town
that has been on a highway, even
though tho road hasmany curves,
turns and half circles on both
tides of the town and could, there-
fore, be piaterially shortened, we
feel,such towns ought to be given
as good a break s at all possible.
The whole county should be taken
into consideration, The whole
state must cone la the state-
wide connected system not to
peak of the nation-wid- e systemof

(CONTINUED ON l'AUK T)
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Prctt
Mary Garden met John D. Rockefeller at Ormond Beach, Fin.,and

was so Impressed she sang some sours especially for his benefit nt
her concertIn Daytona Beach. Tho diva Is shown hero receiving one
of Mr. Rockefellers famous tokenso sluny now dime.

Examiner to RecommendHearingOn

A&S PleaBe Resumedin Washington
. SAN ANGELO, .Texas, Feb. 10
ltP T. F. Sullivan, I. C. C. exam-

iner who conducted tho hearing
here last week of the'A. & S. ap-

plication to extend from Bollinger
here, has recommended Jhat the

Big SpringIs

EndorsedFor
StateConfab

16th District Delegates
To Meet Next In

McCamey

Big Spring was endorsed as the
meeting placo of tho 1032 annual
convention of the 'lexas depart
ment of the American Legion by
delegates to the 16th district con
vention in Pecos Sunday.

Local delegates to the Pecos con
clave withdrew from the contest
for the next district meeting, which
will be held In McCamey.

post, with 217 mem
bers, now Is one of the largest in
all West Texas.

Dr. a W. Deats of Big .Spring
won a stiver platter oearing uic
Legion emblem as winner of the
trapshootlngcontest neia in

with the convention In

Pecos.
Local members attending were

Jlni Rccknaccl. Frank Jones,Jess
cummlilrr. Dr. C. W. Deals, J. Y,

Robb, Roy Carter,J. R. Harris, Ira
Thurman,JI. O. Tlmmons.

M. H. MorrisonSits
As Special Judge
In District Court

February term of adequate
court enteredthe third week today,
with M. It, MorriUon, local attor
ney, as sncclal Judge,

Morrison was eiectcu to xne dikc
Monday serve until Wednesday,
when Judgo Gordon Mcaulre of

will hear cases.
Since court onened. three judges

not lncludlnc Morrison, have,aided
In the work. Judge wanes i
Klapprothof Midland was here
last week. Judge Frits R. Smith,
Judge oMhls Judicial district, scry-e-d

two days before he was forced
to return to hts home on account

Illness. E. F, Duncon served as
special Judge the first week.

Tho grand jury, which returned
indictmentsbefore taking a re-

cess, will go back Into session
Tuesday morning.

JudgeKlapproth pronounced sen-
tence on a numberof men-convi-ct

ed of felonies before he adjourned
court for the week-en- d Saturday,

This is the final week of the
Februaryterm.

CONVENTION
HOUSTON, Feb. 16 1VP The an

nual convention of the TexasWare
house and Transfermen'aAssocia-
tlon will be held her February 30--

21, B, Frank jobnsoa, secretary,
has announced. "

Attoclntcd Photo

hearingbe resumedat Washington
March 6, it was learnedhero today.
The Abilene & Southern hada few
more witnesses to presentand the
Santai-J- a"had"t I vet qrifllx-.syebuHa- l

witnesses, when the hearlnsrad
Journcd here last Thursdaynight.

Auditor May

SeekChanges
In Statutes

Lynn Points Out Evils He
Has Discovered In

Surveys

AUSTIN. Feb. 16 OT) MoOre
Lynn, state auditor, planned to
recommend to the legislature today
that it make numerouschanges in
law to correct evils he sold he
found in surveys.

Tho report, the fifth and final of
his findings during tho past
bienntum, containeda summaryof
tho other four volumes with all of
his recommendations.

Lynn recommended that an exc
cutive budget be established,that
the comptroller be given a better
check on taxes, that fireproof
vaults be built In the basementof
tho capitol to protect tho state's
records, that the practico of using
state owned automobiles for prl
vato purposes be discontinued, and
that the legislature consider the
advisability of creating a state gar
age, Tho auditor recommended
elimination of all local funds of
atato institutions or clso monthly
reportson theso funds, an Increas-
ed appropriationfor, or the elimina-
tion of the stato tax board, and ap
propriations So mako changes in
various state departments to in-

crease their efficiency.
Lynn said In his report that the

Tho dlstrlcttcomptroller had no check

to

of

IS

cither on current or delinquent
taxes.

He said the method of keeping
records In tho treasurer's office
could be changedto provide better
protection of the state funds.

Lynn recommended an adequate
accountingsystem for the land of-

fice department.

Mrs. Carter,62, Is
Claimed'Ey'Death

Mrs. Partha Carter,62, died at the
home of herdaughter.Mrs. Edna
Kerby, route one. Big Spring, at
11:30 p. m.. Saturday night.

Funeral rites will be held at
Arle. near Fort Worth. Tuesday af
ternoon. Burial will be in tho Axle
cemetery.

She is survived by three sons,
A. E., Vaughn andAtlas Carter; one
daughter,Mrs. Edna Klrby, one sis-

ter and two brothers.
Mrs, Carter had been makingher

home with her daughter,

TO BUKKBUKNKTT
Joha Harris returned Monday to

Burkhureett after bavlse vUKd
here wKh hk ferw, Pr J.R. Har-
ris, Mwt Mrs. Harris,

RevisionOf -

Oil Freight,
RatesMacte

I.C.C. Orders Carriers To
IssueSchedules

Soon

STATE ENTERS CHANGE

Sweeping Reduction In
IntrastateRatesAlso

Ordtjrcd

)VASHIlfGTON, Feb. 10 UP A

revision of railroad rates on petrol
eum products moving from tho
west and southwest to tho north-
eastern section of tho United
Statesand upon gasoline to and
from southwesternpoints was or
dered today by the Interstate com
merce commission.

Railroads wcro given four
months in which to preparo sched-
ules. Both Increases and reduc-
tions will result as compared with
existing charges.

Tho "commission indicated the
terms of its finding would in part
cnabel rail carriers to meet pipe
lino competition.

Principles
Laying out tho principles to gov

ern the rato revisions, the commis-
sion adopted-th-e precedentof fix
ing maximum chargeson more Im
portant movements of tho crude
and refined oil, and extending to
railroads permission to maka the
actual schedules range under 'he
maximums. Tho result will be to
leave the exact level of the new
rates In doubt until the carriers
make up their tariffs In compli
ance with the decision.

The basis for gasoline and other
refined petroleum productsmoving
in the northeastquarter of the
United Stateswas fixed at 32.5 per
cent of first class freight rates in
tho same territory.

From shipping points westof the.
Mississippi and from Louisiana re
fining1 territory to the cast the de-
cision fixed - a specific series "" of
maximum chargesto principal cl
tics. Thl3 scalo began by making
fifty cents per hundred pounds the
limit on petroleum productsmolng
from western refinery centers to
Cincinnati; 58 cents to Detroit; G2

cents to Pittsburgh; 74 cenU to
New York; and 77 cents to Boston,
with proportionate rates to eas
tern cities not named.

From West
From tho westernrefining points

to tho southeasternquarter bf the
United States,a similar outline c(
specific schedules was laid down.

io govern interstate rail move
ment of gasoline shipmentsIn tho
southwesternterritory, the com-
mission laid down a. scale by which
carriers will be permltteji to charge
11 cents a hundred pounds for
shipmentsmoving 10 miles; 20
cents for a 100 miles; 30 cents
for 360 miles; 40 cents for 500
miles; 52 cents for 800 miles and
60 cents for 1,000 miles with pro
portionate charges for intermedi-
ate distances.

A number of minor alterations
were made In existing gasoline
rates in the southwest, all of which
are to be submitted to railroads in
making of actual schedules. Chair-
man Brainerd, dissenting in the
gasoline adjustment order declar-
ed "the level of rates prescribed
exceeds that which carrlesr have
heretofore been permitted to
charge," and suggested the now
level would "tend to divert traf

ICONTINUDO ON I'AQU 71

Feb, 10
contract for the slab on ttato high
way No. 0 north andsouth across
Lubbock county may be let at the
February lettingof the state(high
way Guy It. Johnston,
construction engineer for the dis-

trict indicatedtoday in announcing
that plans for the proposed pave
ment had been forwarded to Aus-
tin with recommendation that the
two contractsbe let.

E.Ic iudge;an--
nounced that the commissioner's
court had adopteda resolution pro
viding .for securing a right-of-wa- y

for highway 21 between Lubbock
and Crosby county line through
dalou.
Grading and drainage--work on

No. 9 has been completed both
north and south and the new work
is now being ured, Only the un-

derpass beneath the Santa Fe
tracks two miles south or Monroe
remainsto be completed. The dis
tance north of Lubbock to ba pav-
ed la approximately17-- miles, In
cluding the underpasswhich will
be around 1.300 feet long.

Bout of No. 34 between Lubbock
and theCrosby comity line 1 t
o Broadway ts the. state exprl--

lam. Umbo M a narVbesM- -

CO-ED-S 'LEARN FINE POINTS OF MARKMANSHIP

Miss Mary Elizabeth Dniram (loft), captain of tho girls' rlflo team at the University of Missouri,
ghos n teammate.Miss Delia FnrrcII. a of correct fonu on tho range. Hiss Druram
halls froin Capo fjlrardcau nnd Miss Forrell from Mountain VIow, Mo.

Sweetwater
Postmaster
To BeBuried

M. B. Howard Succumbs
FollowingNStrokc of

Apoplexy

SWEETWATER, Tcxa3, Feb. 16
UP) M. B. Howard, postmasterof
Sweetwater, died nt 10 o'clock last
nlcht. tho culmination of an Illness
made acuto by a stroke of apoplexy
January 28, ,

Howard was --serving his fifth
term 03 postmaster,and had re-
ceived, appointments from fjvc
presidents. He entered tho Sweet
water offico as clerk in 189C, and
received his first appointment as
postmasterin 1006, from President
Roosevelt. He wa3 reappointedIn
1910 by PresidentTnft, but retired
to private business in the period
1911-2-1 during the presidency of
Woodrow Wilson, R. C. Crane being
the appointee. Ho was reappoint
ed, however, In 1921, by President
Harding', and then by Presidents
Coolldge and Hoocr.

Surviving arc his. wife, two
daughters,his father, W. B. How
ard of Sweetwater, three brothers
and th rco sisters.

Although a republican, Howard
v,as a student of democratic af-
fairs. Ho was a close friend of
Thos. L. Blanton, congressman
from his district.

CorrectionMade
In StatementOn
PavingPayments
The flnt payment on paving

certificatesto be issued,to finance
paving of two streets,for

bids will bo opened.
Tuesday evening, will become duo
twelve months after completion
andacceptance of the paving.

Due to n typographical error in
Sunday's edition of The Herald
It was bald tho first payment
would become due In two months
nfter completion.

Highway No 9 PavingIn Lubbock
CountyExpectedTo Be Contracted

For With OtherProjectsAt Once
LUBBOCK,

commission,

Pltts,county

demonstration

erly direction through the farm
and to a point soveral miles cast
where the presentroad is touched.
This place is just west of the cross
ing of the Fort Worth and Denver
South Plains and Santa Fe rail
roads. From there on east, the
present route through Idalou will
ba used.

Lubbock county has completed
one paving project, Lubbock to
Slaton and a fourth grading and
drainagejob is now- - under way,
Lubbock to Shallowater. The end
ing work north andsouth was fin
ished recently. The route to
Idalou. If let, will make the fifth
for the county.

AMARILLO. Texas, Feb. 16 UP)
The Panhandleof Texas, and espe
cially tho north 20 counties com
prising division No. 4 of the stato
highway system, is facing a new
era of road building with the crea
tion of a regional branch or the
Texas highway commission for
Amarlllo. .

W, J, Van London, former resi
dent engineerat Abilene, announ
ced on hU arrival here to open the.
new oirrce, vi "inera is more
highway work to ba done In the

(COTINtlKO QN VAQK f) "

SomeGarden
Airport Employes Arc
Planting . Assortment
Of CactusPlants

SouthernAir Fast Express em
ployes, at the Big Spring terminal,
are going to have a gardenwith Its
fino points.

In fact, the garden Is on its way
daily. Soma of it has arrived

and hasbeen consigned to separate
booths In Mother Earth.

Tho garden is composed of
cactuses. Efforts will be made to
have as many of the 300 varieties
of cactusas possible..

Cactus from tho El Paso region, the House at 2:30 p. m, E.S.T., with
of theUiow to 'final ,acUbh 3;30.

Davis Mountains, and the desert
reglpns between El Pasoand Carls-
bad, N. M., have been received.

Tho garden Is tho center of an
attractive, arrangement of white
washed stone.

Banker Given
Ten Years In
Fort Worth
Lon Baker. Sentenced In

Connection With
RecentFailure

FORT WORTH, Feb. 10 UP) A.
L. (Lon) Baker, former vice-pre- si

dent of the defunctTexasNational
Bank, today was sentenced to serve
10 years In the federal penitentiary
at Leavenworth.

Ho was sentenced by Judge
In federal court to five years

on tho first count of false entry,
live years on vue accunu vuutib,
which is misapplication of the
bank's funds, five years on the re-

mainderof the false entry charges
ind five yearson the remainderof
tho misapplication charges.

Tho last 10 yearsof his sentence
iro to bo suspended after he serves
the first 10.

i

PublicBuilding
AppropriationIs
Hoover'sRequest

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS U- P-

Tho house today passed the $15,-

000,000 administration program for
the constructionof post office sta
tions, branchesana garages.

The bill now goes to the senate.
It authorizes the appropriation

of not more than $10,000,000 to
carry out the constructionwork.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 tdent

Hoover today recom
mended to congress a $20,103,000
appropriation for publlo buildings
under the $115,000,000 program au
thorlzed. '

The recommendation lsfor the
the"$100,000,

000 Elliott bill signed recently by
the president.

Among the larger allotments
were;

Baltimore, pottofffce $3,000,000.
Des Moines, postofflce $175,000.
Los Angeles, postofflce and court

house $950,000.
lulsvtlle, Marine hospital $160,J

OOO.

San Francisco,postofflce, court
house for remodeling $7BO,000.

Stephensville, Texas, postofflce,
$90,000.

Tyler, Texas, postofflce and
courthouse, $39,000, or "at the dis-

cretion of the secretary of the
treasury, for the acquisition of
ltes and constructionof a building

under an estimated, total cost ot
tMe.wa."

Final House
Votes On Vets
Loans Nears
Longwortk Sets Time For

Matter; Majority of
2-3r- Needed

WASHINGTON, Fob. 10 aker

Longworth announcedto
day ho would permit tho veterans
loan legislation to bo brought up In

cSS.tHS.wfro!a.vth foojhilla .about.
The'announcementwas mado af

ter a meeting of the unofficial Re-

publican steering committee.
Tho speakerindicated ho expect

ed tho proposition to Increase the
loans to SO per cent of the face
valuo of eorvlco certificates would
win House approval.

It requires a two-thir- d majority
to suspend tho rules of tho House
to secure passage of the measure
under the procedure to be followed
today.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 1G UP)

The House veteranscommittee to
day approved a bill to provide pen-
sions for dependents of world war
veteransfrom the date of deathof
the veterans.

RepresentativePerkins, Repub
lican, New Jersey,chairman of a

which revised the
bill, said an effort would be made
to bring it to a vote without any
delay.

Ho estimatedIt would cost iz,--

000.000 to $14,000,000 for the first
year, and $2,000,000additional cacn
successiveyear.

The bill would provide zu a
month for a widow and one orphan
of world war veterans, regardless,
of whether there' was any service
connection wfth the cause of death
It would provide $6 for each addi-

tional orphan and would exclude
widows without children.

CensusPlanned,
By City Pastors

The PastorsAssociation meeting
at the First .Presbyterian; church
this mornincr voted to go o- - re
cord ns favoring a complete cen-

sus of tho city In cooperation with
the public schools and the Chamber
of Commerce.

Tentative plans are to print
blanks making possible the requir-
ed data for the school census with
nerforated Dortlons beneathto con
tain the information soughtby the
churches and thechamberof com
merce In a more complete unmea
census. The teachers taking the
school census would Include the ad
ditional data and would compile it
for the otherorganizationsrequest
ing and paying for-th- e service as
acreed. The pastors association
ageedto bear Its partof tho expense
and expressed a desire that the
chamber of commerce enter the
plan thata more complete and cur
rent census be received.

W. C. Blankehshlp, aupennien
dentof the publlo schools, was pre
sent and conferrer wun me pas-

tors on the plans.
Tha nastora nDnolnleu a commit

tee to cooperate with the public
school and the chamber of com
merce In working out the details
In case the chamber should desire
to enter the nlan.

It was pointed out that tha only
desire in umrying tno census
a comolete census for all concerned
at less expense should a separate
census be takenby eaca

NelsonOpens
Attack Upon
Capper'sBill

Urge Place for Measure
ObtainedOil

Program

'MAY RESTORE ,WORK?

'But Threatenedtp Thro
Many In New England

of Work7

WASHINGTO, Feb. 16 UP) In-
dependent oil producers close
their caso for restricted petroleum
Imports today beforo tho House
ways and means committee.
RepresentativeNelson, republican,3

Maine, opened the attack for th
opposition to tho Cappcr-Garbe-r v

' rbill.
Meanwhile, tho Independent

were urging tho unofficial steering,
committee to, glvo a placo In the ,

legislative program to tho measure)
for a limitation on Imports drains; .

the next three years to 18,000.009
annually. No action

Nelson analyzed tho report ot
tho tariff commission which saw
that American oil coats $1.10 a bar
rel more ot Atlantic coast refiner-Ic-3

than Venezuelan oil. Ho said
that In products, American oil U
$132 a barrel moro valuable, malt-
ing domestic crude petroleumreal--
ly 72 centscheaperper barrel than
the Imported, oil. , v

"This embargo may restorework .
to the 100,000 oil workers in the

area." Nelson saw.
"but it threatensto throw out of.
employment nny times that num--,

ber along the Atlantic seaboard
and In New England.

"This embargo would mean an
annualIncreased cost to consumer
of $980,000,000. The proposed em-- t
bargo will evidently produce a gen--,

era! Increase of 4 centsa'gallon on'
gasoline and an increase in ews
Englandstatesofat least,sir cents
a gallon. ,. ytnl

"A six. cent Increase in tne price
of gasoline would cost Ui,o farmer
of my state nlone the sume of

annually."

OKLAHOMA CITY. Fe'b. 1G UPl

Governor W. II. Murray today
Issued a statement assorting that
the majority report of hi? oil ana
qos committee contains definite
recommendations for oil leglslatlpar
bUt that he will offer no opinion
now. ... ,. '

Tho Governor said no was suu
open on tho .proration question
and had not "taken a position cith
er way." '

Tho fundamentalpurpose of tna
measdre he lent to other statesfor
approval, he said, was to get he--oil

producingstate, to agreeon a
uniform proration plan. It did not
carry recommendations for or

fvotnaf nmratlon.
The governor conferred here)

Saturdaywith ScottHaywood, rep--

resentatlveof Gov. wuoy --, - --

of Louisiana. Ho is sa'd to hawr-sen- t

a letter back to the Xoulsian,
governor In connection with prora-

tion agreements.
Representativesof Kanaaa 'an

Texas have not yet been here foe

a conference.
'

Trainman On T & P
Snccumlis To Wouiul

In El Paso HospitM

C. W .Arnold, B0, brakeman'ona
regular El Paso-Toya- h run, Texa
& Pacific, died In a hospital Sun-

day after he was found shot and,
fatally wounded In. his room in a
hotel at El Paso. A gun lay beside
his body.

SeedStandardization
Committee's Subject

- ,

With cotton eeed standardization!
as the prlnplpal matter for dlecu-slo- n

the Chamber of Commere
committee on agriculture w)U

meet at 4 p. m. Tuesday. It I
composed of T. S. Currle, J. Y
Bush, George White, Sam Lamar,

TheWeather
FORECAST: WEST TKXASt

Fulr, somewhat colder tonight;
Tuesday fair, colder in east por-
tion.

EAST TEXAS: Tartly oJuiiiy,
rain In extreme eat yortioN to-

night. Tuesday, generally fate.
colder In west and north portloae.
Light to fresh eoutherly to weetor-l-

winds on the coani,
OKLAHOMA: Vattiy cloudy.

colder la west porttoa toaigbt;
Touwlay, generally fair, oelder,

ARKANSAS: Cfeedy, rata to.
night: Tuesday otaudy, probably
rain la cast porWea, celdar la wt
portion.

LOUISIANA 1 Ctottdy. tab to-
night; Tuecday toady wUb rata la
eastpetite la teriaesaaad fwbr
aWy at algbt. Lath to nedorato
miiTTieehr to noatorly wtod an tb
eoaaa, tobr,
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MUSTANG LOOPERS TAKE TO THE OPENROAD
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ifclSB
one wonders, no doubt, what

happened to in highly heralded
Jjmnx HornoU Inst Friday after-Oioo-n

In the first round ot the dis-
trict tournamentat Colorado. One
ptobably wonders correctly Mls

tArau Phillip' aggregation didn't
Slraw n hard assignmentIn the In-
itial contest On the otherhand,
thO Snyder Tigers couldri't compare

"with the Hornets. Put the Tigers
Fin the Lomax svmnaslum and the
fllorncls would chase them all over
Jihe soutlicrn nnd ot Howard coun-jt-

Yet; over-- at Colorado, the
Tigers ousted them from thera.ee.

gTho reasonIs apparent The Jlor-(ho-ts

were playing In their first
Jtournamcnt. They were just a

as It were. The usual-- 1

'ly flashy Icdbetter, at center, was
,H fizzle. The burden fell upon the
shoulders ot NcGinnls and Lilly,
forwards, with Ledbctter lagging.
four men Jinisnea aneaa 01 ana
bno tied Xcdbctter when it came

)to scoring. At the half the score
stood 13-1-3. In the third Snyder

jrnudc nlno points while Lomax was
.making three. Yet Lomax shot at
twice as many baskets as did the

prlgcrs. As a usual thing when one
lot the Hornets blast at the loop,
jibomethlng drops in. Not the case

n Colorado. So Howard County's
iccond best schoolboy quintet fell
py the walyslde.

H might be said that in the Big
iSpring-Snyd- er game the Steers did
(not look any too tepid. The pass-
ing was erratic They fell far be-

stow their usual standardof game
Jin, the final tilt however, they
'rame back and displayed their
(usual alertness. There was noth-
ing the matter with thcii passing
iNothlng. whatsoever. Just ask
iTtoby. Just
jj Blondy Cross, the sage of the San
'Angclo sand dunes, speaks at
hength on the statementmade by
fthe Midland football coach relative
to conditions he says exists in what

its now district four. In a nutshell.
J the Midland mentor said things
would have to be "cleaned up" a
pit before Midland accepted a bid
to enter the realm of class A com- -
petition. "If, this department

correctly," writes the boy
to the south. "Midland Is one of the

'severalschools lastyear which was
Jiven a ride by an eligibility com-Jjnitt-

because all was not what It
fshould have been at that partic-
ular institution."
,N Just Talking Out Of 'Turn?

" "The Midland mentor by a bit of
Investigation can-lear- n the records

"it the class A teamsthat jumped
from the Oil Belt to the new di-

strict with one exception have .been
ispotless, something the Midland
school cannotboast of. The statu
t Big Spring, Sweetwater and

"Brownwood In class A football
neverhasbeen questioned. Three
years ago San Angelo high school
used an Ineligible athlete through
no faidt of the school officials

iThev had every evidence in the
tvdrld to believe the plaver In

tquestipn eligible and they had no
) reason to believe he was not

ft was discovered In n

that the boy was over the
'age limit No other school In the
fcilistrict lodged a protest but he
promptly was dropped from the
team roster.

j "Instead of the Midland coach
Siskins district 4 to "clean un" If

flhe district wants Ills team to be a
pnember of it the district should

""Stall the Midland coach to do some
cle3nior up himself If he wants to

In Ibaswlm.
H --r
L TuesdaynlgHt the first of a three
&amc series to decide the basket-Rba- ll

title holder A)f District Eight
gwlll be played. At)last accounts the'

Initial tilt will be played at Abilene.
along fairway,

sending!
state

oisinci mu.
going-- doing

it won't be aownnm ny any(,
rmeans.They may have better

Uof the district but don't think
rl& C. Ikawi Ka anMattilnn !.'to. no ueic mav De BomELHinir siiz- -i

ffnlflcant In the fact that Big
Spring placed men on the all- -'

tournamentteam at
placed only one. Therefore,

that gives the Steers a margin
two gold basketballs the

starts. '

It Is said, by the way, that Stev-tn- s

hasbeen a place by San
Angelo officials, as physical

.director and bigketball coach
4 .

SouthernMethodist University Is,
galloping nearera title.,
The Ponies taketo the highway this,

. week for tour that may. pro-
bably will, definitely settle things, i

Baylor, who boosted the Arkansas)
Hoglets out of the chase last week,

"jseems to be the foremost barrier
(between Mustangs and a South-- 1

Swest Conference crown. Texas
.Christian is the only team that can

I 'benefit materially by winning while
'SouthernMethodist is losing. A few
Jmora with the Ponies on'
&tbe winning ends, the

1

iwui uocpea on lust
basketball season.

Tills departmenthas hadso much
frvtllfll mABtHnv Vifc a nf
Eolluf that we decided td drop it
aiuignner ana io inmgs not
quite bo elusive, like bridge, maybe.
However, we found, conversing with
'. allegedly good gollufer, that the
echnlque we had adopted, was not

ordr all wrong but Impossible. XJt- -
jtle wonder we were getting

4 fust Summing up what advhor
fisaid, wo glean his ouUtand'rg
j points, to-w-it vtx and as follow:
1 (I) iever play with
; ways select the best gollufer mj
( lawn and prevail upon him to al-- ii

itsjr you play 18 holes with him.'J
utt Mm show you the grip,
t kt stance cetera. Absorb
kM f thU Minutely, chuck t
It Md Wt' it jour own way,. (21

ThreeContests
Await Poiiy

Quintet
BY GATLK TALIIOT Jit.

DALLAS. Feb. 18 OT) Hnlfwnv
mrougn jncir without hav
Ing tasted defeat, the Southern
Methodist Mustnncs take to the
road this week In pursuit of their
first bouthwestconference basket
ball crown. If the stampeding
Ponies, by tough
contests within six davs South
Texas they will have the title hll
but stowed away.

The Baylor Bears, who broucht
themselves some prominence by
knocking the Arkansas' Razorbacks
out of the race proper last week,
will supply the Mustangs their
first opposition Wednesday night
at Waco. Saturdaythe Ponies will
meet the Texas Aggies In a return
engagement at College Station.
Then, after a day's rest they will
hop over to Houston for joust
with the Rice Owls Monday nlgnt

Although the conference leaders
have scored victories over all three
on their home floor here, chancesarc they will find them much more
difficult to in their respec-
tive gymnasiums. The Aggies, in
particular, can be mean when they
have some 2,000 to cheer
them on. Of the three. Bavlor cuve
the Mustangs the most
in their previous meeting, losing
only by 10 points here.

Frogs To Mar
The Texas Christian Horned

Frogs, only known rivals of the
Mustangs for the crown, also have
some unfinished business down
south this week. Tucsdav nlyh
me frogs meet the
Longhorns at Austin.

disastrous to
Christians practicallv
southern Methodist the title.

Wilson
home title season.

woum the
nnd assure

iwo otner bouts carded for the
wee matchRice and the Aggies at
uosion luesday night and Baylor
uKuinsi lexas Saturday at Waco.' ATKansas live, with only two
uiis remaining on its schedule, will

idle until February The
Porkers have no chance to win a
sixth straight championship, but

still have two licks coming at
iuusuuiga nere.

The standing.
W

Southern Methodist ...6
Texas Christian 5
Arkansas 6
Baylor i
Texas A M. 3
Rice 3
Texas

A
ly do

De

mc

4

L Pet
1.000

2 .714
4 .500

.444
5 .375
5 .375
7 .125

RETURNS STOLEN WATCH
NEVADA. Mo. (ECS) A con

science for thirty-thre- e
years over the theft of a watch
from an employer led to the recov
ery of the time-piec- e by Its owner.
Mrs. John Crottv. Aeeomnnn.
'"6 "e waicn, wmen was received
by mail, was a not askine foriHvi- -
ucss jor tne inert.

EDUCATORS EXTLAIN
BOSTON (INS). Confidence of

American men in college
educated men, and lack of that
confidence by English

is the greatestdifference In
business education as it exists to-
day in England and the Unitrrt
Slates, according to two English"'- .o.n.fc UU31UI1, fT

When in the rough do not waste .i
shots trying to get back in

me velvet Shoot once and kick
twice. In this manner the ball will
soon be UD to the creen. If not. nn.
other kick won't hurt (3) Adopt a

of refusingto countover sev
en. Seven is too many any-
way. Any over seven can

gBHl Stevens standsa good chance ed anywhere the
w a very good chance of
Shis chargeson to the contests.! With this In hand, your chroniclerJ

jr.Unce over tne ana uie.ww do dsck in the ditch this after--
should be on the level, the spring plowing.

Ihougb
has--.

we

where
three

woioraao, adi-len- e

of
before

game

offered
school

maple wood

a and

the

eames.
and curtain

nave, another.

buck

nowhere
our

a duffer. Al- -

to
correct

et
Thea

schedule

get safely three
In

a

handle

cadets

trouble

27.

heads,

good

strokes
be deposit--

What Is Your
Program?

Ours Is to put Cosden
Liquid Gas In every
automobile gas tank In
Big SpringandHoward
County. Now In order
to complete this pro-
gram, must get

YOUR BUSINESS

and why not?
You'll find courteous
and efficient attend-
ants at every Cosden
pump. For the price
you pay for common
gasolines you. get qUick-startin- g,

peppy and
powerful, anti-knoc-

Cosden Liquid CasHbe
gasoline that could
make Big Spring fam-
ous as its refinery

Include In jour program the
of Cowlen liquid Gas,

and ou11 b surpriwd Iiow
our program Hill Tflt Into
jours.

COSDEN LIQUID GAS
is sold at

HOHAN'S
103 E. '3rd

FLEWS
Cor, 2nd &

Scurry

Flewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Coulrn Liquid Gas

Vulioliue Oils, Delco
Batteries

Cor, 2nd & Scurry
PHONE 0

BiHlUMBMM

0

5

BabeRuth Will Give AwayHisBest
EyeandProvideFundsfor Humry
PersonsBut HeWon'tConcedePutt
By EDWARD J. NEIL

NEW YORK. Feb, 10 im Babe
Ruth gave nwny tho COtli homo run
ball he hit In 1927. You can have
tho COOlh homer, tho only ball
has saved,assoon nsho has mark-
ed hla major league total up to COO.

He'll grab the dinner check no mat-
ter What Its slxc.

But just try to concede yourself
a six Inch putt against Mm nnd
he'lt bellow like n brokcn-lcetrc- d

calf.
Waddcva think thev mil thnae

holes there for?" "To hold' the
flags.--

He moans over every bad shot
exults at tho good ones, demands
that you sympathisewith him, but
he's a flhe audience too. He's'a
great alibi artist His favorite bet
is -- o nassau. tie has a pair cf
light brown knickers, "good luck"
pants, he wears In all Important
matches winter and summer.

Loves Golf
Next to baseball loves golf.

Shoots In the low eighties. He
chews a half dozen plugs of tobac-
co going 18 holes. Ho forgot his
tobacco at Wlngfoot one day and
lost every hole. Almost went
goofy Sometimes chews a plug nn
inning in an Important series.
Can't smoke playing golf but likes
cigarsat other times.

The Babe was never meant tobe
loser. He must win at every.

game he playa. lied rather bi
the clouting champion of the ma-
jors at $10,000 u year than second
at $100,000. Fights bitterly over
every point at handball. Feels

weak Texas 'deeply about Jack copping
loss llkp-- nls run last

they

troubled

M.

business

business

policy

we

home.

use

he

up

ho

"Why I can spit farther than he g

can hit 'em." the Babe Insists.
He Is deeply attached to his

home and two children, Dorothy
and Julio. Brings loads of toys
home andwears most of them out J
himself. He plays Ping Pong with
Mrs. Ruth. He wap out with tho
boys until 2.30 the other morning
for the first time in years nnd he
phoned Mrs. Ruth every half hour.

Invests Money i

Hls money Is Invested In Insur
ance and trust funds. If ne dies
between now and 45 he will leave
an estateof $800,000. At 45 his in-

come will be $2,500 a month. Mrs.
Ruth arranged that He made
$245,000 a year In 1926 and 1927.
His poorest year in the past five
netted$175,000 from writings, base
ball, barnstorming tours. He
wants to do nothing but play when
he retires from baseball.

The Babe lives on a perpetual
diet to keep his weight down. Eats
nothing.but lean meats, fish, vege
tables. Loves sweets but cant
have them. In his heyday, btfore
he contracted in 1926 the stomach :

ache whose rumbles were heardi

around the world, a typical break-- r

fast consisted of three orders of ;

hash, six fried eggs, a stack of
toastsis cups of coffee at the rate '

of. a swallow per cup. Now he has '

cereal, dried toast fruit. Used to
average a dozen hot dog3 a day j

during the baseball season. Still
oves them, defends them, but
doesn't eat them.

Mays Bridge.
"It wasn't the dogs," he insists

It was the skins I couldn't di- -

u.i. great bridge player,
play cne trick, lay

Our

He,
dowri i

BASIC
Resources

When things look dark,
tine has only to note. Ameri-
ca's basic industries to see
how safe and sound our na-
tion really is.

The Bank,..this bank and
every bank..,U ever ready
to encourage expansion and"enterprisethat is seasoned
vith Good Judgment and
Good Business

WEST TEXAS
National Bank

The Bank. Wher . "

VoO''Sei.AtHpraft

tho cards nnd call all tho rest Ho
never misses. But ho can't remem
ocr names. Evervnnn I ti,t t
mm. iiio uabo has known Alan
Gould for years and still calls him
"Parker." -

ABILENE TO
PLAYHERE
TUESDAY

Tho first ot n three game serieslo docldo tho championship bas-
ketball teamof District 8, will Joplayed hero Tuesday night, In-
stead of Abilene. It mu

-- '

nounccd today by George Gentry,
principal.

It was originally planned to
piny tho first contestnt Abilene,
Arrangement, however, were
changed Sunday. Tho second
game will bo plnycd at Abilene,
Thursdaynight

Tho gamo nt tho local high
school gyninnsluin will start nt
cither 7 or 7:30 o'clock. The ex-
act tlmo will bo announcedTues-
day afternoonby school officials.

Big Spring nnd . Ablleno won
tho right to clash for Uio district
title by capturing first place In
Jho western nnd eastern dlvls- -'

lonnl tournaments,played Friday
nnd Saturday at Colorado nnd
Anson, respectively.

I

TEST SUBMARINE
LA JOLLA. Calif. N91 The

United States' greatest submarine,
tho V-- wna tested near hero re-
cently, prior to tho Navy's board, of
Inspection nnd surveys decision to
accept'tho giant craft This "sub"
and her sisterBhlp, tho V-- ore tho
largest under-se-a vessels afloat

i
An Ohio school Of tren Mirrarv

maintainsa laboratory In which the
mucins are laugni to treat trees

uiuoors in cow weather.

"Zr

Al

It

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. Feb. 1ft m
Simmons Is tho greatostball

piaycr in mo major Icamies. oven
uiougn nis gou la a bit off nt times.
This is straight from
tt. King Wade, Jr., known In tho
baseball colony hero as "Al's Pal."

Tho lad spendsevery hour he
can with tho Philadelphia fence
buster nnd Sunday thev tour the
links of tho country club. It hap-
pens not Infrequently that King's
scora Is lower than Al's but
what's a golf score between pals?

ono of tho King's prised posses
sions Is a wrist watch Al gavo him
at St Louis last summer..

King's father: Dr. H. King Wade.
Sr., n, physician hero,
took his son to St Louis to see the
A'sr play. Wrist watcheswere be-
ing given for homo runs.

Justbefore At went to bat Klne
Tald. "Al. you're going to get a

Two ImportantPamphlets:. FREE
To IndustrialEmployers

6Outline of Industrial
Policies andPractices
in time of ReducedOper-
ation andEmployment."
Basedon a studyof stepstakenby
hundredsof companiesto meetthe
presentunemployment
Thispamphletis to make
a knowledge of these measures
available to all employersof labor.

X

Simmons'Pal,12 YearsOU, Can
BeattheFenceBusterPlayingGolf

But TalksAbout With "Baloney"

prominent

homer." ,
"Baloney," was tho answer.
But Simmons 'rappedout his 21st

homo run of tho season and for'thc
favorable prediction gavo the
watch to King with this Inscription
on tho back! "Frpm Al Simmons to
U, King Wade, Jr., twenty Jlrst
homo run 713-30.-"

They mot two. years ago .when
Simmons camo hero for his annual
pro-seas- conditioning.

King is bashful about comparing
his golf score with Al's. but there
Is no bashtulncssin Al's comment.

"Sure you'ro good, kid. Don't
you break a hundred?"

"Aw, baloney."
But" King Is not so. backward

about his baseball. Ho admits n
"kid team" (the. term Is his) for
which ho pitches, played seven
games last.ycarand did not lose
oner

"And T pitched fdur of 'em."

find
x

Of course, ho wants to be a hall
playef-- or maybe a golfer,

"I'm nfrald, though, dad's Kbng
to ninko a doctor out of mo."

r--i
Chicago Wants ,

Heavy Battle
.CHICAGO, Fob. 10 UTt Villfnni '

F, Carey, president and gcnoral
manacvrof thb Madison Saiidre
Garden Corporation of New "STork,"

conferred with Sheldon, Clark and
other Chicago sportsmen today
over possibility or staging tno
heavyweight championship light
between Max Bchmelln'. nnd
Young Slrlbllng hero next summer.

Clark, a nt of the Slnf
clalr Oil Company, was: until rif
ccntly president ot tho Chicago
Stadium Corporation. Neither Ca-- .
rcy nor Clark would discuss, tho
fight situation, except to say that
nothing deflnl'.o would ho done for
six weeks or two months.

George F. Getz, mllllonalro coal
operator, member of tho Illinois
Stato Athlctlo commission, and fcc
partner with Tex Rlckard Jn pro-
moting tho Dcmpsey-Tunne- y fight
In Soldier .Field thrco years ago,
also wan on Carey'scalling ijat, , ,

all

emergency.
designed

6A Survey of Unemploy-
mentMelief in Industry,"
This pamphlet contains a "survey
of emergencyemployment mea-
suresfoundedon information gath-
eredfrom a diversified list of large
and small corporations in more
than 500 localities andwhich em-

ployed in 1929 more than three
quartersof a million' men.

suggestionsin thesepamphletsdo not originate with this Com--

mittee. The Committeehas simply collected and classified the practices
now in operation in various parts of tne country, both in respect to
manufacturingpolicies and unemploymentrelief.

,Thesepamphletshave alreadybeenwidely distributed,but the Commit-
teedesiresto havethemin thehandsof everyindustrial employerof labor.

For, while the suggestionscontainedin the outline do not purport to.
include extensive discussionof all plans for stimulating industrial employ-
ment or reducing the effects of lay-off- s, it is believedthat manywho have
had.difficulty in securing information on what is consideredsound pro
cedure,will theseplansof value.

Copiesof thesepamphletsmay be securedfree of chargeby addressing:

PresidentHoover'sEmergencyCommitteefor Employment
Washington,D. C. '

Arthur Woods, Chairman
' '

- '.:-- . v Inserted by Cooperation of

Big; Spring Daily Herald
-
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GkmmentContributedLargely
To Overproduction of Products

FromFarmsSaysRailroadEnvoy
HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 10,

"That Iho government, through He
Irrigation and reclamation'policies,
contributed greatly to the over
production of agricultural products.
.from which oUr farmers aro now
suffering, la generally believed, and
constituted an cxperlenco that la
likely to bo repeatedIn the field of
transportation," declared C. D.'
Morrlh, of, Chicago, representing

- tho Western railways' Committee
on Publlo Relations, In an address
at tho SouthwesternProduceDeal-
ers Association In session hero to--'
day. "According to government
reports for tho fiscal year ending1
Juno 30th last," continued Morris,

ponded, from funds raised'by taxa-
tion, tho onormous sum of $1,535;--
870,818 on rivers, harbors andcan'
ids, and thesa expenditures con

' tlhuo at an incrcaslne-rate-, bo. that
thcyKWlll eveutually aggregatabit
lions of dollars. One of tho chief
purposes, of this vast expenditure
is to provide additional transporta
tion agencies tho country in no
way needs. Tho government is
thus directly contributing' to an

of transportation
facilities which are sapplnir the
yltallty of our chief transportation
agency, trie American rauroaa."
. '".Moreover, what has hanDcncd
arid Is being continuedIn tho mat--

. ' tor of canal building and river lm
'proVomcnt. is bcln& duplicated in
, tho building and improvement' of
' publlo highways, for which the
.'etato and federal governments are
expending billions of tho peoples'
money. Tpitho road building and
improvementpolicy of the govenv
client the' railroads could havo no

' objection, If It wcro not for the
fact these Improved highways are
being increasingly-use-d by motor- -
vehicles for hlro which, in few In'

,. stances, are required to pay
adequatelyfor their use, aro not
under government regulation, and
nro thus placed af,a rgeat advan-
tage over tho railroads in compet-
ing for business. '

"According to tho U. S. Bureau
bf Publlo Roadstho stato of Texas

, had 188,554 miles of rural Toads a"t

the end of 1028. Of this total more
.than 25 thousand miles had been
hard-surface-d and thereby made o

.permanent, highway
if or motor buse3 and trucks. In

. tho main these highways served
communitiesalready serve by the
railroads, from which they have

I;" been able to tnlco a very largo- per
; cent of their business. Passenger
v revenues of American railroads
'wero, 500 million dollars less last
.ycar .than- in 1920 and continuo to

, , decreaseannually. Meanwhile the
useof tho motor truck for commer
cial "purposes Increases each year.

- It is reliably reported that at least
600 thousandbales of Texas cotton
wcro delivered to seaboard In

j trucks, alone last year. It is ob--
vlous that tbeso changed conditions
nro operatingto greatly reduce the
revenuesof all railroads.. Indeed,

.. the situation at present gravely
threatens railroad credit and is

c: yery'llkoly to interfere with their
- ability1 tocontinue tho most ef-

ficient and satisfactory service to
X which we htua become accustom--'

Cd.
'To remedy present ..conditions

- and to prevent further disasterthe
- railroads must be placed on an

oconomlo equality with their torn--

jpetltora. Tho railroads
regulated; their competitors

' aro not. These competitors arc
i.

' subsidized; tho railroads aro not.
While it may ba admitted that rlv-- t
er Improvement and contro. may

,r, justly be paid for by tho govern-xnen- t,

thcro can be found no rea-
sonable excuse for the government
engaging in the transportation
buslnoss with the tax payers' mori--
ey. It may bjso be fair and Just

- for the"government to build high-- .
' ways for the usf of all the people,

- but when; carrjers for hlro use
these highways for commercial

' purposes- they' should be1 required
to, pay adequately for tho use
thereof. All these competing
agenciesshould bo placed under
similar regulatory requirements, so
that theymaycompeto on an equal--
Ity with tho railroads and with
each other. Until this Is ,dono In- -

Justice,will cliaracterlxe'lourtrans-
portation policy and .the rallrosdr
will most likely remain In the
'Slough of Despond'."

'
:.

-

VISITS 1IKUK
J. C. Etheridge,.special represen

tative of the Ed V, Price Tailoring
company was at the Grlssom-Rob-.ortso- n

sjoro Monday.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hlldrcth an-

nounce the birth of a daughter
Saturdaymorning. They live north
Of Big Spring.

StomachTroubles
Headacheand

Dizziness
If your stomachis sleV, yon nro

sick all over. If you can't digest
your food, you loso strength, get

,. nervousand feel as ureawnen yOU

getup as when you went to bed.
-- For 10,yearsTanjachasrestored
to health and activity many thou-
sandswho suffered just as you tin.

Mr. DinlervinclKUcrra, of 0200
nStilM St., Philadelphia,Fa., says:

I havenot' had a dizzy spelt or a
headachesince,taking Tanlac. My
appetite has increased,ray nerves
re in bettershapeand I canenjoy

h ewed ftteht'asleep"
I . Let TanUc do tor yon what It
au fer this sufferer.It correctsthe
Meet e&etlnate digestivetroubles .

relieve gas, paina in the stomach

yifer asd soundsleep.

Tsl4 ia made, of roots, herks
had herb. The eeet U leea thaa

. Teeaia a ke. Get a hettta frees

: . fcfyy.y ffi
i . My.

1931.

Yale Officials
PutPrinceton

As Finalist
NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP) A pos

sible complication in tho recently
resumed athletic relations between
Harvard nnd Princeton appeared
today in tho decision of Yale ath
letic, authorities to end .Its foot
ball season against theso two rl
vals in alternateyears Instead of
having Harvard as a final, oppon
ent annually.

Whother It was the beginning of
a move toward tho revival of- tho
old "Big Thrco" in football or an
action which might hamperfrlond
ly relations remainedin doubt as
tho action met with strong" under
graduato.criticism' from Harvard.

Tho experiment of playing
Princetonafter tho Harvard game,
which hasbrought tho. Yale season
to an. end on. tho traditional Satur-
day before Thanksgiving .since,
1800, Is to begin this year, Tho re-
vised' Yale football schedule calls
for Yalo to.meet Harvard Nov. 21
and PrincetonNov. 28. The Nov.
14 .dato,'originally alloted to Prince-
ton, Is loft open. A thrco year per
iod has been set' for' tho .alternate
arrangement..It is to bo' contin-
ued after 1033 "unless and until
altered by mutual consent."

Although William J, Bingham,
athletic director at Harvard, said
that It was "a matter between
Yalo andPrincetonalone," tho Harvard

Crimson, undergraduatedally,
strongly cmicizea me action in an
editorial today. The Crimson
said!

"This now policy, although de
fensible, is not understandablefor
this reason. Harvard men do not
like Yale a action. Abruptly re
versing, without explanation, a
mutually pleasant tradition, the
Yalo athletic authorities have
mado a gestureunquestionably to
bo wondered at. Between friends.
reasons must be frankly stated.
Yalo Is obligated to explain this no-
tion."

Tho Yalo Dally News said:
"By giving Harvard tho 'most fa'

vorcd nation' right. Yale has dis
criminated'against Princeton. She
now considers Princeton as a le-

gitimate rival on tho same basisas
Harvard."

i

Railroad Committee
To ConveneTuesday

Tho committee representingguar
antors of tho right-of-wa- y from
Big Spring to tho Dawson county
lino for tho proposed Texas & Pa-clfi- o

Northern, railway, wJH meet
at 7:30 p. rri. Tuesday in Chamber
of Commerce rooms in a very im-
portant session.

Committee members aro George
White, GarlandA. Woodward, T. S.
Cnrrle, R. I Price, Carl S. Blom-shlel-

Robert T. Plner, R. I. Cook,
L. L. Bugg, E. A. Kelley, Clyde E.
Thomas, Dr. G. T Hall, L S. Pat-
terson, Shlno Philips and Ray Wil
cox, i ,

Vhippet Panel Delivery

$90
Chevrolet Coach. ,'28 1928

tires . practically It's good
new, upholstering, way. ana

and ?1 will be
finish good lucky.,.

Wolcott

Slain

BuyTuesday!
SPECIALS

$3.50 Oak
Rocker ,.., $4.95

$0.50 Sowing
Rocker ,.,,.,..

$17.50 aiaze Chintz $9.95,Bedroom Chair

Rocker
Mahogany

....... $10.95

Rocker
Fiber $13.95

$5.00 Porch
Rocker ..,., $2.45
flT

Meeting U tailed --

TomorrowAl Vont

The P.TJV, mass meeting call--e- d

for tomorrow afternoon at
tho High Ocho61 nudltorlum at
6'Clock is said to bo tho mpst
Important meeting of the

mothers and teachers are
asked to bo present.

Threo classes of P.T.A. mem-
bers aro particularly Urged to
attend. All mothers who havo
children who will attend the
public schools noxt year aro ask-
ed to come to this meeting and
got acquainted with tho' work
and officers of tho organization,

as to be able to cooperate
from the very beginning
year.

All teachersare asked to be.
present.

EvCry mother of every child
In the public school system Is
oxpected to' hear tho message
which W. C. Blankcnshlp, su-

perintendentof' city schools will
deliver especially for,the moth-
ers.

Mrs. Ira Driver, president of
tho,P.T.A. Council, has named
tho following women to prosldo
over tho organizationof tho now
P.TJV.S, which will tako1 piaco
Immediately" after Mr. fllanken-shlp'-s

addresstelling the, moth-
ers about the redisricting of
tho city for tho ward schools;
North Ward, Mrs. J. F.

Ward, Mrs. V. E.
Eddy; South Ward, Mrs. Gar-
land Woodward; West Ward,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher; High
School, Mrs. B. N. Duff; Junior
High, Mrs. Shlno Philips.

Tho mothersand teacherswill
adjourn to .rooms assigned
In the high school building and

officers for tho various P.
T. A."s.

Junior High mothers are re-

minded that tho fourth grade
children will go to tho ward
schools hereafter,and. must
pfflllato themselves with" their
respective ward P.T-A.'-s.

Tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock.

For the dairyman, tho grocer, or any type of business
lng economical and dependable delivery transportation, this Is
an exceptional offer...a 102O .model, equipped with Goodyear'
Double Eagles, all around, neat looking, and with a smooth
motor.

Fofd

motor, Afi er
plfrU

405

...

$17.50

J18.5Q All
.......

Cane

A

year.
All

so
next

them

elect

they

4

Earn SpeakerFor
Legion Meeting

Earl Earp, Sweetwater, state'
membership chairman, will bo .the
principal speaker thlt evening nt
tho regular local American Legion
post meeting opening p.t 7:30 p. m.
In the Crawford banquet, hall.

Tonight's program is in charge
of W. T. Strange, Jr. Herb Lees
and Buck Richardson.

t

Two Youths Caught
AttemptingBurglary

Two youths, arrested early Sun
day morning by members of tne
city pollco department, while at
tempting to burglarize tho Nance
Grocery, 102 Johnsonstreet, were
turned over to tho county today.

The grand jury, in all probability,
will probe the chargesagainst the
men.

i i
Mrs. Robert Parka underwent a

tonsillectomy at Bivlngs and Bar-cu-s

Hospital Sunday.

Frank Seely of Forsan under
went, a tonsillectomy at Blylngs
and Barcus Hospital Saturday.

Roadster, 1928" Ford Sport
in every Coupe. Here's one

torao ouy- - that you will like.

$150 ftle $175

Motor Co.

rhono 073

$20.00 Pour-- $1Q CiY
drawer Dresser plu.uU

$39.50 FIvo-pl- y tftrt CA
Walnut Vanity Pf .UU

$32.50 Four-dra- w (frOO CA
erJValnutVanlty$,JU,0J.
$17.50 Walnut Q AC

Dresser ..,,... $iJJO
$00.00 Five-pl-y t'Afk CA
all walnut drcaser$fzi.'uU
$13.50 Five-pl-y all oq ha

Walnut Dresser pi7.0U
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The Red Tag Two-Da- y
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Are Going Fast!
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Loving County FacesPolitical
Fight Wfth Election Decide

WhetherIt Will Organized
PORTERSV1LLE, Loving Coun

ty, Fobj 10, Two rival factions are
gathering', up their weapons for the
moat Important-- political fight this
last' county of Texas
has ever had.

One group wants to take the
county out of tin. list of those
that aro not organized, place
Portcssvltle as the county scat and
ostabllsh a county government. The
other sldo of tho argument pleads
Higher taxes as a reason of not
wanting tho change. A petition is
out with 230 names asking that the
election bo calledand It will bo pre-
sented soon to the
court of Reeves County, to' which
It is attachedfor political purposes.
Then tho boys from out on the
ranches andtposo that llvo In this
Dooming, town that not so long ago
moved from tho banksof. the Pecos
to its present location on a, hilt
will go to tho ballot box. The site
for the courthouseIs already be
ing qcDaieu cna tne biggest tax
payers "in tho" couiity, Blanton
Ramsey nnd J. Wheat, are in favor
of-th- move.

Loving County hasno doctor, no
prcacher .no lawyer. It has a
senooi witn ou enrolled but no
church. Onlv two rieraaim htivp
died In tho county In tho last two
years, one a manaccidentally, and
Ono a woman who came hero criti
cally lit and soon died. Thus, an un
dertaker wouldn't do well.

Water has been a problem for
the Pecosisn't famous as a drink

p:c4e:4HE:
Only Three

i

I

.' for. . .

shad.es. Here, Indeed IS

Srd Qfgg

TEXAS. DAILY HERAtD

To
Be

unorganized

commissioners

Hurry this!

ing cup but the California Interests
aro bringing water to tho town
from a distanceof six miles and It
la as good water as Is to be found
In Cratio County, which took Its
water front the Phillips properties
about the some distance away. Wa
ter hasbeen 70 cents a barrel, a lit-

tle above tho market foroil.
Thcro la a dairy, and It has 27

cows. T. C. Rutledge, former dep-
uty sheriff In San Angclo, Is the
owner. He worked for several
months for Goldcko and, Johnson
but they shipped their cattle, ex
ecuting 1.000 of them, to a buyer
who gavolhem 527 a Head and Mr.
Rutlcdgo went into thu dairy busi-
ness. Can't mix Pecos water and
milk and this' the milk Is pure, says
Mr. Rutledge. t.

Rains' haven'i been liny too ccn--

erous In this cri.ntry but no ono la

Getting
Up Nights

If Getting Up Mights, Uaekache,
freaucntday calls. Leir Pains. Nerv.
lusncos, or llurnlnir; duo to function-
al Illadder Irritation,' In acid condi-
tions: makesyou feol tired, deprnsne
and discouraged, try tho Cystax Test
Works fast, st-r- ta circulating thntho systemin IS minutes. Prnlendb:thOUSAndfl fnr mtitrl nnd nnnlftvn nr

Ulon. Don't glvo up. TryCystex(pro
.louncta uips-ie- i) louay, under tin
Iron-Cla- d Guarantee. Must quick):lllay these conditions, improve rent
fill sleepand energy, or money back,
Only GOe at.

Adv.

Days More--

value! ffS

a

1
Run-Resista-nt Rayon 4j

Lingerie $

Z for $1 1
NOW .comes the 37th great Golden Arrow offer A
2 garments for ONLY $1! Hero Is Lingerie", of V
flner-wea'v- o and better quality, at a price much nfr

lower than was possible a year ago! Yoke-fro-nt F
Panties . . . elastic-wai- st Bloomers . . , lace-- jk
trimmed or tailored Step-In- s .. . and bodice-to-p MB

Vests. Every garment Is full cut and expertly W,
made i of rayon. Choice of pastel. C

Just in from

aad

New York

New Spring

Dresses
$5

for Early Spring Wear
Now, Just heu the wardrobe needs
replenishing, come, theso smart New
York Dresses for Immediate wear un-

der dark coatawFIat Crepeaand Prints
with floral motifs on dark grounds.
Dreeses that have the new .square or
cowl necldlne-yf-ull lengthsleeve,mold-
ed hip line, or flare aklrte.New colors,
too, to. enliven the wardrobe wlldflro
red, aeasaftdtan,Slngalee brown, blurs,
rose, and black! If you want a mrly
Wyle4 'Dreee that look higherpriced,
come down early for your Spring

Women's and Misses' Slies!

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

BKJ8PKINQ

T"

s
'

v1-?- .

feeding eatlle, Cattle are trailed to
Pyote er Rlverton, although the
town In wtthln fout miles of a rail-
way, there being no station on the
road,

Tho Lockhart Interests have
spent $30,000 In the erection of a
water softener here

Portcrsvllto has twe pool halls,
threo restaurants,two barber shops
and ono garage. At old Portcrs--
vlllo aro about five houses.

i

COMPLETE LUMBER DEAL

PORTLAND, Ore. (INS). Ono
of the largest lumber dealsof the
year, Involving 050,000,000 feet of
limber, was announcedhero re
cently. Tho timber stands on the
Bcrnnrdln and Herman tracts In
tho Sllctz district of Oregon. Pur.
chase prlco was estimatedat

a K3EEE9H

and

Yd.

Lot

' TO O.
AUSTIir,-Texa- s (INS). A eeh

and Carry grocery store now
standson'.lho spot hero where O.
Henry onco his. periodi
cal. "The Rolling Stone," but the
slto soon wm bo marked so Uint
viators wilt bo ablo to the

IN WORK
YONKERS. N. T. (INS). With

In tho limited area 6f tho Nodlne
Hill district of tho Fifth Word
here, Miss nas
walked 2,930 miles In tho course of
a year,her pedometer hasreveald.
Sho Is n senior caseworker for a

organization.
i

Mrs. Paul V. of Mona
liana, Is a patientat Uio Big Spring

ETTERY&ii HAD
SHAREIN SAVINGS

Bankrupt

A.

New

AH new

for

of

J

JlriKtL

Covin, (INS). - A
tort of itlll !Wv

cr. In the center of'tlM town
Johnson ga-

rage for his That wm fr-i- y

In Now
which foUnd a box for a nest, ei
from hand
comes out at rt at any time,

submitsto back ThtH it
signs that tho giw

back to the river on occasion itl.v.

ore
V

Ti by oii

.jaw useo
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NOW GOING ON
We aro sorry that we were not able to wait the many customersFriday and
Saturday in tho manner wc have lilted. Wo havo mado more
room tfnd have unpacked lots more merchandiseof the II. & M.
We you to uo hero Tuesday morningfor many new extra specials.

THIS WAS SOLD THE U. S. PUB-
LIC AUCTION A SMALL PERCENT THE

ARE SELLING IT TO THE PUBLIC AC-

CORDINGLY. .
Be Here Sure Tuesday Morning 9 A, M.

TUESDAY MORNING, 9 M.

Women's Hand Embroidered

Porto Rican
BANKRUPT PRICE

29C
Reg. $1.00 $1.25

SILK BOUDOIR
PILLOWS

BANKRUPT

39t
Entire
ALUMINUM

WARE
BANKRUPT PRICE

w
UG-iu-

NEW PRINTS
FAST COLORS

H
Entire

Women's Fancy
RAYON
UNDIES

BANKRUPT PRICE

69

HOrfOK HENRY

'published

Identify
location,

WALKS

Kathleen Hcnncssy

Hospltah

TO OF

TUESDAY MORNING, 9 A. M.

Heavy

Turkish Towels
COLORED

Gowns

25
Spring

WASH
FROCKS

ALL FAS1 COLORS
spring

and materials.
you reg-

ularly pay much more,

BANKRUPT

79C
ALL

New Tilings
Just Unpacked ,

NOVELTIES, GLASS
WARE, KITCHEN
UTENSILS, Etc.

ALL AT

1--Z
PRICE

Cay Just Half tho
Former II. & M.

'

VAUH.

JTOgJUMT ADOPTS

W1NSTED,
climbed

her.
and Vlncertt

home.
January. bn muakhit.

Johnson's regular))',
whtsllo

and rubbing:
are musfc'rat

s throats
Quickly renewed

rubblne--

OVEfrd Million YEARLV

HURRY!
GREAT

on
in which would

Dollar Stores.
advise early

STOCK BY COURT AT
AT ON DO-

LLARAND WE

PRICE

Stock $1.00

$1.00

charity

Corcoran

17x38

BORDER

Dozen Crisp

styles
Values

which would

PRICE

SIZES

Many

Entire Stock

Price.

muekrat

selected

IOC
3

Men's 220 Weights.
High and LowTBack

OVER-ALL-S

BANKRUPT PRICE

69
MEN'S FINE

All Fast Colors All

DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes

79
HOY. BLUE

OVER-ALL- S

Sizes 4 to 16

49
MEN'S FANCY

--Wece

PAJAMAS
FAST COLORS

79
SALE BEING CONDUCTED IN THE SEGAL BUILDIQ

NEXT TO BALLARD DRUG STORE

H & M Dollar Store
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fAGS-FOU-
R Tn BIO SPfinfO, TKXAS, DAILY rtUIALD MONDAY, FEftRVARY Mil.

Big 5H-in- x DWJy rrJ
anrtr mernlnri and

Men arwrneori except Saturday and
Munrtit rj

B1Q SPRING HERALD. Inc.
Robert W, Jacobs,UnslnttsManncer
Wndtll bedlehck. Managing Kdlinf

notice: to tjuuscmui-K- s
Bubicrlbtrs desiring their addrasi
changed will pleasa slat tn their
communication both the old 'and
new addresses.

Of lire l tlD W. Pint St.
Telephoaeai TW Mad T2B

9ntierlptlAn Hale
Uallr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear . ........$00 JR 00
hit Montna 13.15 littThru Month ,t....ll-- 0 SI )&

One Month .......! BO I an
Natlnnat nenraentatle

Texaa JallJ Press LtORUe. Me-
rcantile Bank tilde Dallas, Temi,
Internal Dldr-- , 'ansaeCUT Mn .
ISO N Michigan Ave. Chicago! IC.
UeilnKlon Ave.. New lorn uuj

Ttila paper'a tlrat duty la to print
all the newa that'a fit to nrlnt :ion- -

astir and tatrlj to all, unbiased by
may consideration, even Including
IB own editorial opinion.

Any erroneoua retlectlon upon trie
character,atandlnit or reputation of
a7 person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue i.(Ms paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belDR brought to the
attention of the management.
, The publishers are not responsible
far copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur further than

to correct In the next lesu after it
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers nold
themselves ' liable ror damages
further than the unount received
by them for the actual apace cov
ring the error. The right la re.

aerved to reject or edit all adrer-Usin-g

copy. All advertls'ngorder
are accepted on this basis only

mitnr.ti xtik associatii. rur.
The Associated Press Is exclusively

atttled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited tn thle
paper and also the local newa pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

oig

A Material Blessing

"VE ARE ASSURED by a num
" ber of personswho watch such

things that a good many trees of
various kinds ore beginning to dis--
play signs of rising sap, Indeed.,
gome or our miormanisassert.ma.
budsarebeginning to swell. I

We ha.e been arrem or mat. tor
some time. The weatherhas Deen'he discovered. Suchchildren com.
far too mild. And we have assured
newcomers,with an offhand air as
though the thing were common,!
that our winters usually are exceed
Ingly mild, .with only a few bad
days to remind us that it is really.
winter. As a matter of fact our
winters ore mild, scarcely worthy
the name at all; but this thing of
having buds burst Into bloom dur-
ing the lasthalf of January Is push-
ing thingsa little too far It Is more
than we bargained for lovers of
nild weatherthat we are. It makes
as tremble for the fate of our fruit
sop.

Up to the moment. Old Man
iVeather has been exceedingly kind
to Texas. And considering condi
tions as they exist in many cities
and rural districts .that Is a ma.
terial blessing of the first rank.

e

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A Wet "Solution" That Is
Not Dry

I

Christian Science Monitor:
TTHE MONITOR publishes In Its'

- news columns today an article
from, its London Bureau which
sheds' much needed light on the
dubious activities fit the liquor
forces in "England and on the dubi-
ous propagandaof the ontiprohibi-tio- n

forces In America. It is an ar-
ticle particular)) pertinent to the
need ot the hour both In England
and America.

At a time when a Royal Licensing
Commission is about to repen on
its ""exhaustive inquiries into the
tncaniPoT. improving regulation of
the drink trade, it Is well to recog-jilz- e

the pdwerful and pervasive re-
sistance with which the organized
trade is seening to frustrate every
important reform- -

At a time when American public

the reportof the Wickersham Com-
mission, ,is intent upon exploring
every possible way of achieving
something hetter than the Elgh-- J
teenth Amendment wherever it may
be found. It Is well to recognize that
what the chief organized opposition
to prohibition considers a "solution"
Is not a solution at-al-l.

The fact is that a few months ago
the AssociationAgainst the Prohibi-
tion Amendment issued a pamphlet
under the apparentlyInnocent and
encouraging title, "England's Solu-
tion of the Liquor Problem." Un-
questionably it is a pamphlet which
reads well; it has come most at-
tractive charts and speaks freely
of a "thorough Investigation." In-
deed,It It could beconsidered with-
out regardto the actual conditions
surrounding the drink problem with
nhlch Grett Britain is earnestly
coping at would be a persuasive
and Utopian tract, but this pam--
pnlet is wrong In fact and totally
misleading In emphasis. It discusses
a solution which doesnot exist, and
auggests as causes ot the progress
which has thus far been obtained
the very forces which have worked
to thwart that progress.

The Monitor's analysis of the
pamphlet makes clear the inevitable
apposition ot the liquor traffic to
my regulation which curbs Its pro--
Jits. Today the people of Great Brjt
"tin and the United Statesare fac
--4 with the common task of freeing
their countriesfrom the evils of the
liquor and their mutual ex
perience leads to one conclusion,
aamely, that In all their efforts to
op with the traffic In alcoholic

beverages, whether by prohibition
or by regulation, they can expect
no help from the trade Itself,

And when the Association
Against the ProhibitionAmendment

that the eolution can be
found, without coercion" of the li-

quor trade, it is falsifying the ex-

perienceof Englandand is offering
oU-la- c but retrogressiona Amer- -

CSNTER-Fle-j-a to get under--
vety --HUM-, tor luu-- aurtaclag
T-'-

--.' Xa. Pm tkU KM-t- o

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited fry Dr. Ingo Gnlitston
lor Iho New York Academy

of Mrdlclne
-- T-

ItKADACIIK IN C1UI-1IRE-

Headachein children Is not a
very common complaint, but vrhen
it does occur It Is liable to point to
serious underlying disease.

Headache In children under five
years o( age Is even moro rare and,
when present. Is not uncommonly
the resultof diseaseof the Drain.

Children arc not rta competentas
adults In describing their feelings
or their aliments. Should they
have hcAd pains, however, their ac
tions will be more revealing than
their speech.

Young Infants and children when
suffering from head pains are
prone to rub the painful areas, to
cry, and to manliest marKeu rest
lessness.

Since children, especially young
er ones, aro not subject to the
same mental fatigue to which many
an adult's headache may Justly be
ascribed, their headache Invaria-
bly points to the presenceof under-
lying disease

The most common single cause
of headache In .children over five
years of age Is eye-strai- perhaps
due to school.

Morning headache In children Is
more commonly the result of some
toxic condition, constipation being
one common cause. Headache in
children Is also associated with
high tecT.

Disturbances ofdigestion arising
out of Improper diet or impaired
digestive powers arc also common
causes ox neaaaenc.

Infections of the respiratory
tract, particularly those of the' nose
and throat, aro also liable to cause
headaohe In children. Chronically
Uiseascd tonsils, decayed teeth cr

adenoids may contribute
to the impairment of digestion and
thus lead to headache.

some children suffer from head
acne, the causeof which cannot

mmlv come from families In which
.horn - n nricnndiinn ir. mi.'
jin,, a periodically recurrlnc ner-
vous disturbancewith the essen
tial complaint of headache.

Next The Common Cold
e '

(M
mXsmSm

BY ItOBTJIX COONS
HOLLYWOOD It has been the

'history of many great movies that
weir producersdid not realize for
a certainty what box-offic-e value
they had until the production was
previewed. So in a sense history
has repeated itself In "Cimarron.

Many a tear was shed over "Bon
Hur" because It got off to a bad
start and hadto be largely remade,
but it developed into a sensation.
'Even though it tool: several years
to pay for Itself, It Iz still being
shown in small towns and foreign
countries and reaping profits.

Similarly, manv thoucht D. W.
Griffith a madman when he under-
took his first lavish production,
but "The Birth of a Nation," after
16 years .is still on the screen, now
with sound, and ranks as the longest--

lived
jproduction in film history,

MISGIVINGS BANISHED
There was no great hurrah over

The Broadway Melody" while it
was being filmed, and it was
launched with some trepidation.
But from its first showing-- this
pioneer screenmusical registered
emphatically, and will go down as
a landmark in early talkie history.

Forebodings over "Trader Horn?'
auspiciously begun with an ambi
tious expedition Into Africa, had
become real 0,rrlef intn tli.... Hirf.....

that won preview plaudits and the!
honor of a big premiere.

So it was with "Cimarron," Into
which the studiohad poured mon
ey and time with a lavish band. By
the time it was completed, the
fates of many heads dependedon
Its success. But If there were
headaches, the preview boni.hcd
them and sent spirits soaring.

GREAT
"Cimarron" is that rarity of U.- -

screen, a spectacle of epic propor-
tions in which the human story
dominates on spectacularelements.
Thrilling climaxes, suspense and
pathos are all but elements In iho
complete picture of the Oklahoma
pioneers, Yancey and Sabra Cra-vat-

and their enduringlove story.
Ulchard Dlx, as Yancey, for the

first time in his career makes one
forget that he Is the Richard Dix
of other films. Irene Dunne offers
a beautiful portrait ot Sabra.

Edna May Oliver's performance
as Sabra'scurt, prim and precise
neignoor is aeiiciously funny, and
other memorable characterizations
are contributed by Estelle Taylor
ana ueorge !. stone.

' ,.
HONOR OLDEST GUARD

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (INS)-Ueute- nant

Frank Bishop Second
Company, Governor's Foot Guard,
(8 the Oldest mpmtu.1 nt ixm --

ganization which has been in exist-
ence since IT... He has been
--cuveiy engaged In the company's
affairs for sixty years without a
break, and now possesses a gold
rrteaai to commemorate his service
Lieutenant Bishop turns out an ev- -

--ry occasion with the Foot Guard
and keeps up. with the youqgest of
tnem.

TO OUNAJIENT BOSTON
BOSTON (INS). Those

possess an aesthetic sense, will
soon be able to walk along, the
streets of Boston and view with
admiration, the ornamental street
poles, which are to take the place
of the presentugly sign posts, fire

police signals, and trolley

jpuuon. proiouncuy concerned wiui.tor Xirxnly whlDDed it into a shaDe

traffic,

susgests

enlarged

,. eiacinc ujn peies.

Daily Cross

Acnoss
L Horse of A eer

tain gait
I. VTeep

. Carets
It. Positive elc--

trie pole
tl. rtegTet
II. Turkish name
IS. Stiver colne
Is. Time Inter-

vening
II. Attentively

occupied
19. Ceremsny
tL Membranous

pouch
11. Droop
II. Quantities of

mrdlclne
IU Bpoken
IT Article ot be

Her
t. Regal Mil- -

denca

Word Puzzfo

Solution el Yesterday's Pucxla

SLEdMADoREMtEE S

ii!Ll EMC Hi! sMw ARE
I1BMIAS.sJBa r ja

PE R I W i K TTL E S

NsHOE sTeMm o TjJpM
I-- A 0 NJS Ili A k F N G

1 b. OBSklOlD EfR
m EME yl 5 IHllW A 5
I k HH JJM. I LIBMbil e o
D E sjo l MI lTBp ri o r s
MHEE o OI sJk e ImMPI
E H T I T U EllARTfE H I S

L A I Cl E R A T PMC 0 DE
t" I M aBT A P 1 ftBl. R E E

aIlIeImHsInIeIeIsBsIeiaih

UA 3 a

It. Beast
U. landed estate U. Angled

or a lord IT. Stern
IT. Anxtely J. Tart of an
II. Threaded amphitheater.

metal rastener tz. Scotch rlvtr
It. nibbed tabrlo tl. Long fish
IS. Japanese II. Mathematical

statesman ratlcs
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comes "Mademoiselle Masque,"
mysterysinger of radio, when an
accidentdisfigures her and ends
her stagecareer. Dwight Chan-nin- g,

artist, makes her a porce-
lain mask to wear, and Jimmy
Crane, who loves her, docs the
press agent work. Arnold Kron-ber- g,

movie magnate,is malting
advances to Vlvienne, Aileen's

v

sister, when a masked woman
shoots him. Recoertng, Kron-ber- g

tries to make Vlvienne ad-

mit Aileen did the shooting nc he
suspects. A mysterious woman
who signs herself "Adrasteia"
wires Aileen, hinting that she
herselfshot Kronberg but threat-
ening to incriminate Aileen. Max
Klein, theatrical producer and
friend of Aileen, Is trying to
learn "Adrasteias" identity Viv-ien-

becomes engaged to Chan-nin- g.

Dr. Richard Saunders,
who has more than a profession-
al interest In Aileen, gets her to
consent to let him try to remove
her disfigurement with plastic
surgery.

Chapter 3:

TWO MYSTERIES ARE SOLVED
--ttELLO! Hello! Is that you

- Kronberg? This Is Max Klein,
see?"

"How are you. Max?" Kronberg'a
voice expressed his faint surprise.
""I wonder cculd jou come over
here?" Klein was not disposed to
discuss his business over the wire
"I got somethingI, want to tell you
About half an hour? O. C" he said,
and hung up.

For a moment, be sat thoughtful
ly, then Jooked up as a shadow fell
across his blotting pad. It was U

na Vellamy, the actress,who stood
smiling at him with an impudent

bom of the knowl-
edge that she looked partlcultrly
well that morning.

"Are you going to build me a the
atre, ilax?" Reaching over inti
mately. Miss Vellamy took a cigar-
ette from the manager'sopen box.

"Have I cot an appointmentwith
vou?" Klein Klared at her. "Cant
vou see I'm In conference 1"

"Can It, Max: xou sent xor me.
She paused to light the cigarette
and Inhaled It deeply." If you
hadn't do you think I'd be here the
morning alter ennstmas,'
. "Well you don't look so worse
for It" He appraisedher critical
ly. "Maybe you go something use
ful In your stocking yean?

"Fairly ornamental!" Vellamy
arched her Insten and displayed a
well-turn- ankle.

"You know I always go over big.
Are you offering me a contract?"

''Well," aald Klein, "that would
depend. You're at leisure, ain't
you?"

"Yes and you Knpw it;- - er
dark eyes flashed. "Ever since you

canned tnc.
"Saylr that" --Terainda me." - He

reached in his drawer. "Remember
that publicity stunt you raised such
a row about?"Ha drewout and set
up on the deskthe newspaper illus
tration that had proved tne una.
straw for Aileen on Christmas Eve.

Edna stared at the sliver frame
but her acting was almost perfect
Evert to a managerwho bad not
known her so long, her indifference
would have seemednatural. "I sup-
pose I was a fool but It made me
furious," she admitted. "Mav, you

who.won't hold that against me? Let's
forget about it and start again
You Vpow very well I've made
money for you"

"Yeah? And you've cost me
money,' Klein bit the end of a
cigar. Tn fed up with your high- -
diddles, but you dq go oyer when
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Edna was about to retort, but

something in His manner warned
her to be silent. "All rleht." she
said. "Go on. Tve been insulted bv
experts."

'Youll think they was a bunch
of amateurswhen I get through."
He grinned. "Say, what do jou
mike of this Christmascard?" He
tossed the one Aileen had received
on the desk where Edna could sec
It.

'Is it supposed to be funny? Do
I laugh or cryW Vellamy looked
straight ot him, and her mouth
grew hard.

"I should know." He unhocked a
pen-knif-e from his heavy, fraternal
watch-chai- "Did you ever hear of
a female named Anaesthesia, or
.omething'"

"Ana ?" Vellamy's fingers grip-
ped the edge ot the desk.

"Yeah? You know who Ijnean."
Ho nodded. "It's the name of some
che-go- The kid who says Til get
yuh, bo! And then ma.be ehc'r
all wet."

"What on earth are you talking
about?"

"Walt a minute. I got It," He
took a yellow sheet from his
wallet and unfolded a telegram.
"Here it is." He spelled it out.

Know any such
dame, Edna?"

The thin, heavily pencilled line
of Miss Vellamy's eyebrows arched.
"Whats the comedy. Max? she
asked. "I don't know my lines."

Instead ofanswering, he opened
his knife and picked up the Christ-
mas card. With the point of the
blade he. loosened thetiny crescent
that served asa mask for the femi-
nine flcure of Santa Claus. Then
he moistened the end of one fin-
ger. He lifted the courtplaster
carefully and displayed it to Vell-
amy. With 0. grin, he stuck It

MOST FOODS TASTE

BETTER IF COOKED

IN SMALL AMOUNTS

Same is True of Hills Bros.
Coffee, Which is Never

Boastedin Bulk

When food is cooked In small
quantities, the mixing, the appli-
cation of heat, can be controlled
with much moro exactness. An
omelet, for example, made of three
cgpa will turn out more tenderand
fluffy than one made of many eggs.

A similar situation occurs in
roasting coffee. When Toasted in
bullc it is impossible to control the
heat exactly--. Some of the batch,
therefore, is overdono and soma
underdone.As. a.result there.is.a
variation in flavor.

In the invention of Controlled
Roasting,Hills Bros.found the ray
to insureaneven roastin their fine
blend of coffee. Only a few pounds
at a time are roasted uy this pat-
ented, continuous process. When
the roasting is finished auniformly
delicious flavor has been developed
such as no other coffee has.

When you buy Hills Bros. Coffee
t is always fresh because it is

packed in vacuum.By this process,
air, which destroys the flavor of
coffee, is taken from the can, and
kept out Ordinary cans, even if
air-tigh- t, do not keep coffee fresh.
Grocers everywheresell Hills Bros
Coffee,. Ak for it by paiae ant
leelcff the Ab on tie caa.

Hifl Bt-- Ce?M, he, XasH--i

rafls4nsA W- -i Hewt itl twlsi jttfttt
he3 KMVfJI.

VeJA ftfaretl at Kim ail thoMrh
hae. seen a, irhot. ''Well?' she

demanded defiantly. Tho miniature
countcrparfottho patch Edna at
ways wore, teemed to Jier to In-
crease-In size- aa Klein grimaced at
her.'

Klein chuckled, and wltlt Inflnlto
pains, replaced tho little crescent.
"The next tlmo 1 put on n detective
show, I'll write tho script myself,"
ho remarked as he reachedtor a
legal looking filing-envelop-

Without comment, he put the
Christmas card, tho telegram nnd
tito picture-rram- o Into It and tied
tho strings. Then, as Vellamy
watched him, without a word.
Klein arose and went to his sate.
He placed the envelope In a draw-
er, locked It with it key from hts
ting, and put tho bunchback In his
pocket. "Edna, that'a In there to
jtTf ho said, "providing you tell
me something and then do what I
want."
'"Max!" she; sprangup, quivering,

"What are you going to do?"
"Listen to what.you've got to

Isay." There was determination In
his hasto as ho crossed tho room
and locked tho door to tho otitcr
office, "Edna, you shot JCronberB."
She cringed, but uttered no sound.
"You shot him because you were
Jealous. When you saw him with
Vtvienno- - Grajr-- . you bought that
mask and followed him to his of
fice. In tho theatre You woro the
thing so that he'd think you were
VJvb sister, Aileen. You knoty
you vo never forgiven her for that
Miss Santa Claus stunt. Edna,
that was the rottencst trick you
ever pulled."

Oh, what's the use!" Sho cried
out hopelessly. "You're on nnd I
think Kronberg knows.

"Maybe, and maybe not," said
Klein. "Thai's what I'm gettln' at
Kronberg ain't dead, and ho can't
afford to do anything about it But
youve got to tell him."

"Tell him!" She shrank back In
her chair. "Max! Max, I couldn't.!
Oh, I dont suppos-- you can under-
stand. You Just think I'm hard-rot- ten.

Bellevo It or not, I love
him! If he wouldn't name his the-
atre fa me or put mo In tho pic-

tures it didn't make any differ-
ence. But I couldn't give him up.
Through one of these Gray girls I
break with you. Then the other
pne wantsArnold. Good God, Max!
Do you suppose I'd ever try to kill
him?"

"Well, what would you call 11

shootln' a guy?" He glared at her
In disgust
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"Well. I'll ha etamMell" exfiloded
Max. "You're tun one terrible
shotl"

Edna butted her fbca In her
hands. Klein chuckled softly to
himself. "Now, listen here." he
said Booth!ngly "Onco I told Vou
you1 had brains. It's up to you to
usoi'cm. I'll slip this laugh to
Kronberg, and you needn't say
nothln1 abotu It Only you'ro going
to back mo up so that no one clso
gets bothered, nnd Kronberg don't
hold no grudges."

Sho caught his hand In both ot
hers and pressed It gratefully.
"Max, I'll do anything you say.
fou can't know how I'vo hatedmy

self. It wasn't lust that I was
afraid.. I wanted those Gray girls
to suffer! And I couldnt bear to
havo Arnold think that I'd do that
to him. I guess I must havo been
crazy."

"Forget It!" Klein grunted good
naturedly. "I'm just n sort of traf
fic cop and hcroa where you
make a right turn. I've been
wanting to put you In a play ever
since we had our row. But I
swore, so help me, I never would
until I cnuld control you. Now
you beatIt while tho stage Is clear.
Kronbertfs on his way here."

(Copyright,, 1930, by The
Maccaulay Co.)

Two men lor Aileen. In to-

morrow's chapterono makes way
for tho other.

ENJOYS ARITHMETIC AT 11
WALTON, Ind. (INS) This city

has a mathematical prodigy. He
la Keith Cook, old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Cook. He
solves problems In arithmetic as n
diversion. Fifteen seconds after
tho boy Is asked to multiply such
numbers for Instance as Hi by 210,

he Is ready with the correctanswer.
Ho Is equally spocdy and accurate
tvlth multiplication of fractions,
long and short division.

KILL RILL
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (INS) A

bill proposingto make Wyoming n
divorco center that would even
"out-Ren- o Nevada" was disposed
ot amid roars of laughter In the
state legislature here when the bill
was referred to the committee on
highways and bridges. The house
bill provided n60-da- y residence
would be sufficicn. to institute di-

vorco proceedings. Nevada has a
y statute.
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slonera of Erie Huron cewitleti
are scarchlHg tho long lost --Erie-

Huron county lino which they say
has been hidden from sight by foli-

age and underbrush. Stating that
It, would tako too long to cut Into
tho follago to find tho old markers,
tho commissioners said tho Hno(,wIll
probably bo picket up by an nerlol
Burvcy.
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WILL HAVE TO BEHAVE
bam .ioai3. Cal, .INS) If Wil

liam If. Keith, 0 yearsold, and his
brother Chandler, ., of Franklin,
N, II., want to sharo In n $000,000
trust and educational fund, thoy
will havo to bo pretty good boys
from now on. A clause In tho be--

you
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and Dr.NEURALGIA the pains
Uso Dr. Miles tftem.Ariti Pain Pills

for prompt relief. cause
Muscular Pains unpleasant

and A
Functional Pains int,even thoso so
severe that they
are mistaken for
Rheumatism, Sci-
atica,

loss of
Lumbago Dr.arcrclicvedQuick-

ly by Dr. Miles' been used
Anti-Pai- n Pills. years.

25 for 25 cents Get
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of Probation Off Icer Clmrlcflj
A. Woods, of thfl court, p-- i TBygy '
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DENVER. (INS) AlillbUBl.

Bprlng Is still a month away accord
ing tottiio calendar, has
witnessed tho first tnio.tili.n-- . of .
spring ,tho mutual opening of, mln--''
Ing operations along thoTlatto rlv--
er. ' ". . -
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DR. MILES
Anti-Pai-n Pills

When aresuffering -- :

want prompt relief.
Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills relievo

for which we recoramentl
They do not upsetthe stom-

ach, or leave
after effects. "

packagein your medicine car.--.
pocket, or handbag, means-fewe-r

achesand pains, greateren-
joyment, more efficient work, Jcsd

time. ,

Miles Anti-Pai-n Pills hava
with successfor thirty

them at your drug storo
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Theirauntandguardian,AnnabelleQuerdling,
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BENNETT VISITS WASHINGTON - ,VALE CREW STAfeTS PRACTICE IN INDOOR TANK Adviwr To Chin JURY DUTY FOR A ROCKEFELLER
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Attociatti Prctr Photo
Prime Mlnleter R. p. Bennett (left) of Canadawas welcomed to

Washlnnton by Henry L. Stlmson, secretaryof state;when he arrived
In the,capital for an unofficial visit

3TATE PROBES 12 POISON DEATHS
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the Yale varsity has started.Indoor under Coach Ed Leader. to rlghfi H. P.
Shepherd, S. J. Foster. Q. Roflers, G. H.Babcoek, William Garnsey,Charles H.Tenney, David
0. Manuel and George Munson. "
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Though frowned on by Kino
North Dakota Is Investigating the 12 deaths at Grafton attributed, Prlnco Lennart of Sweden re--

to fopd poisoning. Enough botullnus bacilli to wipe out a city 'are In nouncedhis successionto the
the Jara being held by W. C. Cashman (leftj, state food Inspector' Dr ,or the loV8 of Karln Nlasvandt,
P., M. Anderson, Walsh county coroner, and T. I. Dahl, state's attorneycommoner daughter of .a Stock--

'.Who investigation. holm businessman.

'BUTLER FACES COURT-MARTIA-L OVER
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' Attociatad PrtMt fhoto
A general court-martia- l was ordered (or MaJ. (Sen. Smedley D, Butler of the marine corps as theresult of in address Philadelphia In which the oiflcer made references to Premier Mussolini whichItaly protested. At the left is Major General Butler stepping from a plane after an air trip. Below'right '

shows him addretslng'marlnes
'

when he starteda campaign to dry up Quantlco,Va and upper rl&ht Is
eloseup.
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Mrs. Gertrude Marty, 42, promt-ne-

Cleveland woman, killed her
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throat with a rsr and then at
tempted autctde.
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AS ONE GOLF STAR TO ANOTHER
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Photo
Huey P, Long, governor ol

Louisiana and United .States
added ol

"Doctor." He It shown here as hr
honorary degree el

doctor of .from unlver
slty. New Orleans. 1
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Charles Crane, former
United States minister to China,

'who Chinese
appointment as Ha

orary adviser.

Must Trial
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Antnrlited fret Photo
The District of Columbia court of

ruled Rep. Edward E. Oenl- -

son of Illinois must stand-tria- l on
charges of the liquor lav..

Explorer

Aaioclatca Prcts Photo
Capt. W. F. Long, who with Harry

JohnnyFarrell, pro golf star, Is shown Inspecting the "llnit'JfMnl'tk'
lp of Helen one of America's leading women golfers. whelT vuclin MexlCBP

the Augustine, Fla.,
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John D. Rockefeller III, grandson of the famous oil man, waa

selecteda n Juryman In the trial of four men charged with mall fraud
In New York. Rockefeller, shown here Just after he was
declined to ask e::c"rr.ctlon from lurv dutv. '
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Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of the Jean Rene Lacoste, 25,

Church, South, French tennis ace, who In recent
faces two one by his yearshas been forced from
church Into charges made by minis- - tlon by III health, I coming back
ters, and the other by a senatecom- - this year to match atrokes' with, the
mlttee Into his 1928 ne-- nreat of the courts,
tlvltles.
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Chaplain Kelley,
AimeuuiPttaPlttHar of St Paul's church.

Aisocitinl PmPhtio W. C. receiver for theSan acceptedan
.... with. re screen durjng Richfield Oil companyof Callfornla,ment to the state'boxing
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Episcopal
McDuffle, Francisco, appoint'

nlaver after collapsing backstage California
he "probablyoperation

Behmeling. indebtedness."

Life
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Try

Episcopal

VtUMff. Pf4 ieU
In danger of gas explosion and in

bitterly cold weathsr, a torchm
cut through a heavy Iron ring to

of Charlea L. CraA-ns-, tool
.uMfiMr'uPttf. dresser, whose hand wa MinM In

Mr. .). Rln.lrf- - rlkn .u.ri Frtwlna Booth fleftt for .50.000. 'n8 ?' " ws ' nfr. "" 'KM'
Mrglna Mtoa Bocth, a aeritrt trest. alienated her hurtand'aaffeetlona D c'avna M13 Mt,fji.

wrKWe m ratln in an African, jungle. R.naldo and Edwlna were lead.
njwwufnw. imh piefwr mioiy Min ana.iv,r. nniw irw -- -- pir- -

Mrs, Cyme H. McCormlck, vylU ol sranon. f reapar lnvitot wrtuw th. --
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RADIO
Day By Day

BjrftU nUTTEIlFIKM)
Associated Prrni ltnilio Udllor

(Time Is Central StandnrvO
NEW YORK. Feb. 1G LT) Mnry

Pickfortl la to be aVrucst hi one ot
tills week's radio hrocrams.

Sho Is to be intirviewcd by Lou-fll- ii

I'nmnni In the iirescntntlbn of
the msulcal cocktail, which orU
glnntcs from KIU Los Anccles,
And which Is carried by WABC
and stations. This programalso Is
o Include an orchestra,a soloist

and a chorus. It Is billed (or 7:30
p. m. Wednesday,

Samuel Unlcrmycr. speaking
from Ixis Anseles, Is to describe
"some of our social and economic
follies." lnan NBC broadcastset
for 3 p. m. tomorrow He will talk
before the University Club, and Dr
Albert Einstein and Dr. Robert A
Mllllkan arc expected to be guests
of honor.

Try these on yout radio tonight--

The Mormon Tabernacle choir
arid organ Via WJZ and stations
at 5:15.

Tony Cnboocn nnd his one-ma- n

show on WABC and network at
6:45.

The Brlgaders male quartet In

the family party WEAF and chain
at S:S0.

Mary Sllvelra, soprano, and the
Rorchestrcr Civic orchestra,WJZ
group at 9.

Guy Lombardo's orchestra and
Lcnnov and Samuels, piano duet.
WABC and stationsat 9.

Wlllard Roblnion"" Deep River
orchestra.WEAF and network at
9:3Q.

Service
That Satisfies!
Cars Washed

And Greased
T-- P ServiceSta.

O. W. CATIIEY,
3rd &. Gregg Phone 1178

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits. System- -. Income Tax

am western Reserve uic timgy
San Angela Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
Saa Ang"lo

JL H. BREWER,
D. O. - M. D.

General Practice
Obstetrics

Osteopathic Treatments
301-30- 3 Crawford Hotel

PRINTING
That Pleases!

Statements Envelopes
Direct Mail Matter

Blotters

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone486 113 W. Flrt

JOB
PMNIING

Printing & Office Supply
Company

Phone 325 111 E. Third St.

Marble Granite
MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

Phone 535 205 Lancaster

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

. BROOKS
and

WOODWARI)
Attornej-s-At'La-

General Practice In all
Courts

nsiiEit I1LOG.
Phone (ill

Dr. E. 0. Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBldg.
Phone 281

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

BERLIN Dr. L. Dlnktn ot the
Ncukoclln hospital hasan Idea that
an orange ft day would keep wVolu- -
tloni nwayj that plenty of Imports
from rlorlda nnd California would
restrict the development ot com
munism In winter, he holds, there
l.i a deficiency ot vltamlnes In the
German diet, and poor folks become
pessimistic nnd succeptlble' to

WASHINGTON The engineer
now In the White Hquo has n high
opinion of the professional skill of
the first engineer to be president,
who was the first president. In a
foreword for an edition of the writ
tngs of GeorgeWashington, Herbert
Hoover says: "His countrymen have
not realized how modern hewas In
his engineering operations."

PASADENA. Calif. Am6rlca Is
the housewives' paradise to Frnu
Einstein. "Her housework Is so sim-
ple," she said, "you press a button
or pull A lever nnd almost before
you know It tho tasks are doge.
Women can do more work and are
not so dependent upon servantsns

"Nothing Like It"
SayLovely Women

No wonder beautiful women love
this new face powder made by ex
clusive French process. MELLO- -
GLO stays on longer. Prevents
large pores. So smooth nnd fine.
It blends naturally with any com-
plexion and gives fresh, youthful
bloom. No irritation. No flaky or
pasty look. Neer leaves the
skin dry. It's wonderful! Cun
ningham i Philips. adv.

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free Call For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

DouglassHotel Bldg.
m

S

LET CS UO YOUR

MOVING STORAGI".

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded
100 Nolan

Warehouse
Phoney79

Big Spring
College

W. O. W. Building
114 East Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

Slssssss

78
For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL

aTOMcnoiieoAflAftiuB''

GLASSES
fkt Soil Ysb-'Ej- Are i PkaiM

DK. AMOS K. WOOD
117 East Third Street

It's

Chick Time!

, SPECIAL,
Chick Sale!

(For ShortTime Only)
6c each

(Certain Breeds)

Logan

HATCPRY
1'IIONE blo

103 W. 1ST

Dr. W. B. Hardy
wishes to announce the opening of his office

for the general practice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg,,

Phone 366

we ate at home,"

OPORTO, Portugal Port Wme Is
Imitated so much that the govern
ment has strengthenedrules pro
tecting the. genuine article. Action
was taken In response-to the pro-
test of wine growers that much Un
employment was threatenedthrough
unfair competition.

WASHINGTON-SU- ty American
boys nnd gllrs arc to gather In
Washington on Flag Day. June 14,
and then leave for a tour of Europe
as envoys Ot friendship, Thoy will
be selected from different sections.
The tour will bo under theauspices
ot tho United StatesFlag Associa
tion.

BRIDGEBURG, Ont, Dog .catch
ing as a means of helping unem
ployed hasbeen abolished. The town
was giving the ldlo CO cents for each
stray turned In. Angry citizens
stormed the town hall to protest

REG'LARFELLERS

WANT

ANYTHING

coulon't 1fc

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

OWE
TH'FOUCE Dl$CRlPnON HEEUETHE
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1WW, SHE
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IsUng Chicago bSstatsa houses

founded before

Stocks ot In terminal ele-
vators ot Dulutli, Minn, on

1 wcro, 32,255,000 bushels.

STATE TEXAS
County of Hownnl

NOTICE SALE UNDER
ORDER SALE

by virtue ot on Or
of Issued ot
Court of Howard County.

as, on judgment renderedIn
Court on ot Septem

A. D. in favor of O. T.
against S. L. Evcrhart, In
ot O, T. vs. S. L. Ev-

crhart, in on
docket ot Court, said!

of bearing of Janu-
ary 37th, 1931,
ot January,A. D. 1031, at S o'clock
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Order ot Sale, tt

Seven In Block
of T. Price Ad-

dition Town of
Spring Howard County, Tex-
as;

property satisfy Judgment
ot $106093 Interest

thereon July at
eight annum,

rendered In favor ot O. T.
against Everhart,
which judgment foreclosure of
Vendor's of described
propertyai existed

July. obtained,
having retained
notesdescribed Deed
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Classified
Advertising

RATES
anil

.Irifotmation
tin $o

(6 word to line)
Minimum 40 cents.--

Afler First Insertion
Line i ,4o

Minimum lOo
II y the MonlblPr word . .... ZOa

- Minimum 11.00'
CLABSIFIBD advertising

will bo accepted until 13
noatr. woelc days and
6:30 p. m. Saturday for

. Sunday Insertion.
Til 13 HEIULD reserves

tha rlRbt to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements far tlie
best Interests of adve-

rtiser and reader.
ACVlStVriSEMENTB' will

be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified
will be Kindly

corrected without charge
It called to our atten-
tion after .first inser-tlo- n.

ADVERTISEMENTS ' of
mora than one column
Width will not be car-
ried In.theclasslfledsec-
tion.- nor will blackface
type or borders bo used.

announcements'
I :

Lodge Notices. 0
STAKED Plains lodge No. 698 A

"F&AM meets 2nd and 4th Thbrs- -
days. Lee Porter, Bccy.

SAnORN. THE TYPEWRITER
MAN

Is at Gibson Ptg. St Office Supply
" Company

Phona 32&.

PHONE 123 and. tet us flo your
laundry; rough dry with flat

--work finished, Sc pound; blan-
kets 25c One Day Service. Mack
Early, 600 State.

Notice" to Customers
AnA FVlflntlst

, I HAVE moved from J. D. Payne's
Shop, 209 Main, to Tonsor Bar--

.
- ber Shop. E. II. Sanders.

TV1-- . j BusinessServices 6
transfer, Storage, Packihg

,. and snipping or
Household goods and merchandise.

".vRlx-Tranat- er & Storage Co., Phone
260 day. 198 night;

Woman's Column 7
. . BEAUTY SHOP

NEW location at 609 Main St,
Marcels SOc; finger waves 3So
- Airs.' Howard Alford

- ,1I0SB MENDING
Let Us Mend That Run

MRS. LEVERETT
United Dry Qodds Co.

EMPLOYMENT

Empty W'td-Ma- la 11

I Registered Pharmacist
Se- -' Wants Position!

Now employed but desires change:
age.21:.single: experienced In
largest stores in Texas. Address

; 507. E. Weatherford, Port Worth,
. Texas.

FINANCIAL 3.
...-

- Money to Loan 14
' - AUTOMOBILE LOANS

on good, late model automobiles;
will- pay old notes, advance
mora. money and make payments

' smaller. Hee me ursi.' OD1S PETSICK ,' Phone 148 102 W. Jrd St.
, .PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately ..Your
payments are made at this ornce

COLLINS. & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

123 E. Second Phone 86!

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loons .,

PAYMENTS REDUCED
, ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTER1NO". REFlNlsiltNG

AND REPAIRINGy .take stoves and furniture on
all work. ,

Texas Furniture Co. Phone 10&I

NEW olectrlo Slimpr sewing inn-- -
chine; for salo cheap. 301 E. Clli.

Poultry & Supplies21
It's CIHQk Time!

Custom hatching S4.25 tray; set
bhh. now; chick special

(certain breeds )thts week, l.o- -
garr Hatchery. 103 Vf 1st. Ph. 6o.

Miscellaneous 23
"l'ANOY dressed shuahaj i'Oa ea. W,

IL CopeJr 205 JYN.Jrd.i
Wanted to Buy 25

WANT fo buy sfcoiid hand Frigid
aire; must be,In trood condition.
11. ii. Wolf. Phone L D-- Coa-Texa-s.

hams

RENTAL
- t--

'Apartments ' 26
MEYER COURT '

"JFor People Who Csre
Cosy Apartments I'honi Hit

MODEHN'3-roQ- furnished apart-tneii- t:

Has, light and water pcld.
plenty of hov" water when you
want It; garage Tor your car; 15
.weekly. Phone 1082.

run uot: bills ualdt
references, renulreU( no chlldraa
Of yets. 102 IHjuit, Phone 112.

RENTALS

A parintents 26
tWO and tlir. apartments

Nolan, Main or Douglass 8is.j
houseand shack. Jones

Vnltey. II. K Rlx, I'hono 189 or
260.

NICELY furnished apartment!mod-e- m

conveniences! close In. Phone
K47. i

V.HIIY .desirableapartment;-- private
ibathr garage; bills paid. 1908

' 'Runnels.
APAIITMENTS) J, 2 and 3 rooms!

not ana com water: iiriu nna
furnished. Camp Coleman,fas SI. Mrs. W X. Ilaber,

Manager.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

rent reasonable! all utilities
pnld; located. C12 Main. Phon"t.

ALT A VISTA apartment! complete-
ly furnished; comfortnble; cool
In summer; all bills paid; gar
age. corner ot Bin ana noian

CLOSE In on paved streeti furnish-
ed, modern duplex apartment.
Apply zos B. 4th or phone bus.

LAKOE npartmont: close In;
convenient to bath; hot water;
bills paid! 70S Scurry. Phone
716. ,

ONE nlco apartment;largs;
adJotnlnK bath; two 'Closets and
sink; 217 monthsbills paid. .211
ix.. scurry.

TIIREE-roo- furnished apartment;
very desirable; prlvato bath;,hot
ami com water, uuuwtunneis.

TWO- - or apartment; close
in; Dins paia; not water; garago,
611 Johnson. j

TWO-roo-m furnished anartment
irlvate bath; garage;all utilities
paia. 6io uregg.

. IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE ,

HOMEY roqms: furntBhed- artistical-
ly; hot and coldwater; bills paid;
for couple; 3 Uloclts from Settles,
410 Johnson.

n.Jpkccp'msJVmsjH
NICE large room furnished for

light housekeeping; suitable for
small family; 23 week; bills paid.
211 N. Scurry.

fTViO rooms furnished for light
nouseKccping; clean anti com-
fortable; bills paid. SOS Lan-
caster.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM and board for two men;

good hot meals; plenty or not
water; very reasonable. SOS
Gregg. Phone 1294.

Houses 30
MODERN 7 room house: oartly fur.

nlshed: located on Scurry. Phone
O. H. McAllister. 961.

TWO-roo- m house: unfurnished;
rear of 809 Aylford. stripling
Land Co., .west Texas Katl. lianK
Bldg.. Phone 718.

FOUR-roo- m furnished house; 1306
uwens hi.

SIX-roo- m brick home for rent' or
sale! 901 Douglass; near new
West Ward school. Stripling
Land Co. Room 1. West Texas
Bank Bldg. Phone 718.

SIX-roo- house for rent. See Elmo
Vr'asson. Phone 7S2 until S
o clock.

SMALL, nicely furnished house;
large airy bedroom, kitchen and
bath: built-i- n features; service
porch; automatic water heater
suitable for couple. Apply 1004
E. 15th or at Big Spring Hard
ware wo.

UNFURNISHED house; S large
rooms ana nam; modern in every
respect: shadesand linoleum In
kitchen; 1610 State St. Phone
C9S,

NICELY furnished housegarageanu servants qunr'
icrs; .i monin; reicrencos re-
quired; Wnshlngton Place, Phone
1463 or 1213.

NICE unfurnished house.
701 E. 13th.

VERY modern house; gar
age. I'hono 1013--J or apply at
1206 Runnel.

HOUSE five rooms, bath, break--
inei room: garago and servant'sroom; 1601 Owens. Phone 1222.
Bruce Frazler.

FIVE room house; partly furnlsh--
cu; rcasonauie rent; :ios sin in
St. Phone 340-- J.

FURNISHED stucco house; 2 rooms,
steeping porcn, uain; not anu coldwater; all 'bills paid. 1202 Oregg;

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- m duplex; close In;

hardwood floors; all modern
Pbona 756--

FURNISHED or unfurnished du- -
plex. Phone'167.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished stucco du
plex; garage; close In; modern
conveniences. EOS Nnlan.

REAL ESTATE
t .jM1 'WV

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE 320 acres of unlni- -

Sroved farm land; 4. miles fromtanton; would consider good
residence, game notes, some cash,Apply FlftyFlfty Cleaners.

Wanted-Re-al Estate
Wrr.42

s

IF you have a nice 4- - or
nuu in mg (spring ior sale at n
real bargain write Box 79, care
tu jmrniu, or pnnne im.

AUTOMOTIVE I

,1M

Used Cars lr
w.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Mnrvln IIUU 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model.A

Fords and Chevrolet 6'a

GrassLeasesAll
Sold In Sterling

'STEBCiNti rciTY', 'Texas". Feb."IS
Uli Grass leases In Sterling coun-
ty are all. sold and at prices rang
ing from 60 to 75 centsan acre.

Rainfall in Sterling county dur
ing jvav iuiui jo.,1 inencs, or 1.7
Inches below Ihe average. Thus
tar this year January l)ad 1.36 ot
rain and February still an infant
has produced 1.70 Inches. Some
steer yearlings in that county are
being quoted at 345 and some dry
cowa have soia at &3.

TO DEL RIO
Mrs. Ik E. Parmleyand son, Ar

nold, airs, parniieya sister,Mrs. C,
W .Crcigmon and son, Charjcs, and
their mother, Mrs, H, B. Arnold
let Monday for DePRlo, where.they
F"A ? t WVItBc

"Neattyhrnished,
-

inl private .ftome.';...-- .

A bedroom 'can bring-- welcome, rev--
, enue each month: , .A Herald clas--.
; Blfled nd can'.flnd n congenial ono
for tho room. Describe your-roo-

carefully. When your ad Is ready,
' Just phono .' . ' ,.

'
"SEVKN-2-EIGHT- " ...

Funeral HeldFor
Pioneer Citizen

Of GardenCity
GAKDEN CITY W. E. Chancy,

pioneer settler of Glasscock coun-
ty, who died.at the home ofhis son,
John In Big Spring, Feb. 0th, was
burled here with Rev. Blcklcy and
Rev. Heath In charge ot services
at the. graveside.

Ho was 81 years,28 days of age
and had been In poor health some
years, although seriously ill but a
few days.

Mr. Chancy was born in Arka
delphta, Ark., January 12, 1850 and
came to Texas early in life and to
Glasscock county more than 40
years ago. He went through the
hardshipsot the early settlers,be-
ing a readyhelper where help was
needed. Ho gavo the first lots up
on which Garden City was found
ed.

Ho is survived by five children.
three-son- s and two daughtersand
a number of grand children. His
children are John of Big Spring,
Dr. W. E. Chaney of Eastland,
Fred of GardenCity and tho two
daughtersresiding in Los Angeles.

Pallbearers were Joe Calverlcy,
Bill Ncal." Henry Currle. Perry
Estepp,John'tee Parker nndVSam
Ratllff.

ClosedBird Season
In BordenCounty

Sought By Citizens

LUBBOCK, Tcxas'Feb. 18. UP)
Commissioners of Borden county
and 42 .citizens of that countyhave
senta petition to RepresentativeJ.
U. Claunch at Austin, urglng'that
tho legislature" close tho county to
quail hunting 'for five years. The
birds are becoming scarce, they
said. .. -

MRS. DANNEIl'lMPROVED
Mrs. F. L. Danner. Ill for sev

eral days at her home, "1603 Run
ncls street. Is much Improved.

YALE NEEDS FUNDS
NEW HAVEN, Conn (INS).

Yale University needs $128,240 to
balance Its budget for. the current
year. Lansing P. Reed, chairman
of tho Yale alumni fund associa
tion, has the task of raising the
money, and Is asking Bpcclal sunr
port this year to help, "deserving
studentswho are in real dangerof
being unable tb complete their edu
cation because of the current de
pression."

STANDS UN HEAD
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (INS):

Alex H. Creutzbcrg, former acro-
bat, celebrated his GOth birthday
anniversary-her-o by climbing a 60-fo-ot

polo and standing on his head
atop .of it. The stunt has been An
annual event wiin vreutzocrg ior
the last 17 years. Ho started It In
1014.

-

ESTABLISH DEPARTSIENT
WINTER PARK, Fla. (INS)

Rollins College wilt establish a de
partment or Latin-America-n civi
lization In the near future, it was
announceuLhero.pyjgresldertt.Ham;
ilton Holt. Tho deportment will
presentto the students something
of the history, economics, litera
ture andsociology,of tho LatlaAm
erlcancountriesand ylll also teach
them somethingof, tho past, pres-
ent and prospective relationships
uetyreen the United states and the
Latin American countries,

F1UN0E.GIVES HOOKS
CLEVELAND, Ohio. (INS).

"La Blbllothequo Fllllon" Is the
name of a new French library that
has been installed in John Carroll
University here, A donationof 50
books from the French government
win pa addedto the already rare
collection, in the near future, ac
cording to ,Dr, Marcclle Trubello,
head ef. the university rcwaaaco
languaga ttepartMtwt.

tfitt,V,-- "in'., ale lt- e-

'!

mil
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NEXT!
An Enid bank received tho fol

lowing letter from' one of its cus
tomers:

I wish to Inform you that the
present condition of my bank ac-
count make's it impossible for me
to send you a check In response to
your request.

"My present financial condition
Is due to the effects of federal
laws, state laws, county laws, cor
poration laws, s, brothcr-ln--
laws, and outlaws, that have been
roistered upon an unsuspecting
public Through these various
laws I have been held down,, held
up, walked on, sat on, flattened
and squeezed until I do not know
where am, what I am or why, I
am.

"These .laws compel mo to pay a
merchants' tax, capital stock tax,
excess tax, income tax, real estate
tax, property tor, auto tax, gas tax,
water tax, light tax, street tax,
school tax, syntax and carpet tax.

In addition to the taxesI am re
quested and required to contribute
to every society and organization
that the inventive mind of man
can organize. To tho Society of St.
Johns, the Women's Relief, Navy
League, tho Children a Home, the
Policemen's Benefit, the Dorcas
Society, tho Y. M. C. A., tho Boy
Scouts, the JewishRelief, the Near
East, the Gold Diggers Home, also
every hospital and every charitable
Institution In town. Th Red
Cross, the White Cross, tho Double
Cross, and tho Purple Cross.

"The government has so govern
ed my business that I do not know
who owns It. I am suspected, expe-

cted,-'inspected, disrespected, ex
amined, informed, re-

quired, commanded, and compelled
until all, I know is that I am sup-
posed to provide on inexhaustible
supplyof money for every known
need,.desire or hope of tho human
race, and becauseJ. refuse to do
nate to all .and go out and beg,
borrow and.steal money to give
awayi I am cussed, discussed, boy-

cotted, 'talked to, talked about, lied
to, lied about, held up, held down,
and robbed, until I am'ncarly ruin
ed, so the' only reasonI am cling-
ing to life Is to see what the hell is
coming next.' The Employer, Ok
lahomaCity.

HigKway
(CONTINUED FIlOll PACiB 1)

Panhandlethan In any other sec-

tion of Texas."
Although Uio amount of money

to bo spent is not definite,. It was
estimated by highway officials
that eight or- ten millions of dollars
was availablo tnrougn county
bonds and state and federalaid tor
work that Is underwayor proposed
to start this year.

This amountwill be Increased Dy

several millions more before the
year passes the half-wa-y marls.
Chief ot tho proposed issues is the
one advocated by Gray county citi-
zensfor more than $2,000,000.

The district hasmoro than i.auu
miles of stato and federal high
ways. Less than S00 miles of the
road is paved, but bonds already
voted will nava 300 more.

"Whcro tho money is available,
wo Intend to start constructionas
soon as possible," yan London said,
"Wo"alo"plantosettlo'looat(oh dis
putes and to encourage bona issues
In other counties,

The local office wU pd author-
ized to pass on most road problems
up to the.polnt of letting a con
tract. Five .or six persons will be
emnlnvAfi.

A year ago; Van London ald, P.
S. Bailey, division engineer, was
handlingroadproblemsfor tne en
tire district. During tno year tnrcc
rclsdentengineerswer sent to his
old. and now a branchoffice of th
state.departmenthas been created

Van London said three contracts
would be asked at the Febraury
nieetlnir of the highway -- comruls-
slon-iO-ne of theso'projects,tjaven
umvf whnw.,. .vi-- T

and Cj-o- countv line, would ex--

tcBi Carson's paving lntqraaipa

JL2.vii -- - "
C.B'TiJ

; Vk' Al- -

and connect that city vltli Ama-rltl- o.

Two grading ittid drainage
contractswill 'bo aBkcd, one for 15
miles of state highway' No, 75 be-
tween Shamrock and the Oklahoma
line? and the. othcY for 18 miles be-

tween Canyon and tlie Deaf Smith
county line, on highway No. 33, -

HomeTown
(CONTINUED IfttuM PAOE 1)

federal roads.

Tho county commissioners court
ought to do everything posalbloto
protect communities outside the"
county seat and "will do so) wo be-

lieve, even at some additional'cost
for .right-of-way- . r

A few of our friends who have
had much tp say about a bond is-

sue voted, several yearsago, a part
ot which was used to pay tho coun-
ty's partln laying the topping, now
wearingout an No, 1 and a llttlo of
No. 0 should not forget that there
la as much difference ns daylight
and dark between tho highway
commission' of this day. and the
period during which this topping
was contractedfor and built. There
happenstd be no high official In
the departmentnow who has any
political or personal 'connections
that sort of mix him up with con-
tractors or higher officials 6f tho
stale, or their ltlnfolks, so that he
has to allow Inferior paving to be
built at exorbitant prices. .

There is a lot of difference, re
member, between tho presentopen-

highway commis
sion, and tho one that was serv
ing when Howard county was put
ting up of the cost of build
ing tho Inferior- topplngon No. 1
nnd No. 0,"

Fact Is- the present commIss(6n
now puts down topping like this is
maintenanceand not as construc-
tion, the statepaying for it entirely
of stato funds without asking for
counties to share in the cost. The
reason for putting thl3 "squirt'
topping down Is to preservegravel
and reducethe cost of maintaining
the road.

Jn Coleman county 00 miles of
this "squirt" topping was put
down for this purpose. No bond is
sue by any county would bo neces
sary now- to obtain this type of .as
phalt topping of a gravel road,
when tho gravel. road happensnot
to bo too worn to make it possi
ble to nave a smooth road for a
few months or more without any
heavy expense.

The trouble in our county Is that
trafflo on the highways is so
heavy Oils squirt top stuff wears
out rapidly; that wo must in the
long run save money by putting
down paving that will last. And
remember,Howard will bo given
5123,000 credit In addition to
1 aid for Its cost of putlipg down
topping several yearsago.

Don't fail to vote Saturday.
r--

Chicken Thievery
ReportedIn Cily

"It tome poor devil needs some-
thing to cat I'd rather give him a
chicken If he'll ask for It, rather
than for him to steal,-- said H. B.
Arnold Monday morning.

Ho reported thieves had been
stealing his leghorn hens In pretty
generousnumbers and expressed
tho belief pouutry raisers were
threatened generally with much
loss In this way.

1

Two CouplesHurt
In Auto Accident

Two boys and two clrls were In.
jured Sunday night' when he-car

In which they were riding was
struck by another machine. The
Injured parties received bruises
and lacerations.

They wcro given emergency
treatment at the Big Spring Hos
pital.

Tonsor Shoppc Has
New Proprietor

Tho Tonsor Beauty Shonpo has
just opened tinder new manage
ment with Mrs. E .E. ulcc as pro-
prietor. Mrs. Rctha Hono Is

'
re-

tained as an operator.' Mrs, Itlcc
came here from San Antonio and
announces all phases 'of beauty
work will bo done.

ATTEND SESSION
L. I. Stewart, Sinclair Refining

Co. agent, la attending a, two-da-y

business meeting at Fort Worth
Ho was accompanied by C. L.
Thompson of Midland, salesman
for tho company,

ANNOUNCE FOK OFFICE
McKlNNEY", Texas, Feb. 18 (VP)

Tom W. Porklns, editor of the
McKtnhcy Courier-Gazett-e, Q. A.
Reese.cotton, .compcessrnanager
and Roy' L. Brockman, theater
manager,have announcedfor the
offices of msyor and city commis-
sionersat an election here April 7

We Offer
oma good rebuilt batteries
it reasonable prices...

Authorized Service
' DELCO BATTERIES

Flew's Service
Phone 6t 2nd and Scurry
Recharge-- Repair-- Rental

BATTERIES ' t

1. Lu;ij.

(CONTINUED VnOM PAGE 1)

fie from railroads to' other
riucs 6f transportation."

i t

AUSTIN, Feb. "id UP) The rail
road commission today ordered ' n a
sweeping reduction in Intrastate
rates on refined petroleum prod-
ucts.

The reductionsmust bo put into
effect beforu Juno 10.

Tho order will effect a saving
up to 400 miles, nnd fow refined
petroleum shipmentsaro sent in-
trastate moro than that distance.

j. or a snipmeni. uio new
rate will bo IS cents, against the
old single line rate of 20 2 cents
and the present Joint llrio rnto of
31 1--2 cents. A shipment of 100
miles will tnko a 20 cont rnto com-
paredwith the present35 cent sin-
gle lino and 39 1--2 cent Joint lino
charge. "

Caslnghcad gasoline was not in
cluded In the" rato change". A
hearing on that and other closely
related products will bo held by
the commission at its March term.

Products included In today '3 or
der lonow:

Benzine, benzol, gasoline, kero
sene, naphtha, parafflnowax, pe
troleum, vaseline.

Oils:
Absorption, burning, compounded

petroleum, illuminating, lubricat
ing,- - mineral seal, miners, seven
twenty (720) straw nnd transform
er.

Greases; -
Axle, compound petroleum, lubri

cating.
All other- refined petroleum

productsexcept sewing machine
and cyclo oils wcro embraced In
the qrdcr.

A numberof special rates,which
were Instituted' to meet truck and
pipe line competition were not dls
turbed.

Tho railroad commission said
that by the application of Its or
der tho revenue derived by the
railroads would bo materially re
duced.

This reduction In revenue wo
would prefer ndt effecting at thjs
time, 1. o., wo would prefer. If a
reduction In freight rates Is to
come that it accrue In connection
with tho transportation of agricul
tural products, Including live stock
(such as was the purpose of the
Hoch-Smit- h resolution to accom
plish) rather than In connection
with" the transportation of petro
leum products.

"But there Is no denying the
iacv me commission went on,
"that at least for the Bhorter and
intermediatehauls in Texas, the
presentrato bastsapplicable to pe-
troleum products Is high."

The commission refused theap-
plication of Texas City to te
grouped with Houston.

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

RANG-E-S

Fast,
Only Electric

$10.00 See
brings

this

Down

and
18 months

to Pay

rae i SlectthSenk

Charity Worker
ReportsBefore
Pastor'sSession

Captain F. C. Scott of tho Salva
tion Army, In charge of tha relief
work of the Community-Cheat- , gnVe

report 'to tho Pastors.Association
mecllnc nt the First Presbyteran
church Monday morning In which
ho said that tho chest was doing a
flno work nnd was well planned.
He commended the work of the
members on the committee, and
asked that rumors bo disquieted.
Likewise- - he praised the relief work
of various other organizationsof
the city and rckucsted.help In pre-
venting d conflict or duplication in
tho work.

Captain Scott slated that the
army had fed something like 200
families since December and gave
tho causes as unemployment,

trlflcncss..Hestat-
ed that with the best checking sys
tem possible a "few get in on. us"
that aro not deserving. Ho Bald
theso were likely tho one who put
up tho most sympatheticappeal for
that was their "'racket. , Others
helped arc tho transients who ap
pear nnd havo to bo fed or else
sent somewhero else.

He described the system used by
the commlttco In recording the help
given and .praised tha work of the
members handling tho chest funds.
Ho discouraged tho Idea' that the
chest funds wcro exhausted and
asked for help In disquieting the
rumor. Work- - of the Wander Inn
was praisedand Captain Scott stat
ed that the work of the Inn would
not be duplicated by the Chest. He
said that when ono was helped by
the Inn he would not ba helped by
the Cfiest,

In discussing additional help from
other sources Captain Scott recom
mended help to families that had
been In Big Spring some time and
had' been, at work as long ns em
ployment lasted. Some of the

BEWARE THE

Couch from colds mar lead to se
rious trouble. You can atop ibem
now 'with CreomuUion, an emulsified
creosote uot is pleasant to take.
Creo'mulsioa U a medical discovery
with two-fo- ld action; it soothes and
heals the inuamed membranes sod in-

hibits Kerm growth.
Of all known drugs creosote U

by hlrja medical authorities
as one of the nreatcst healincacencies
for cough from cold and bronchial
Irritation. Creomulsion confains, in
addition to creosote, other healing

FOR THE COUGH FROM

are planning to give

safe, and time-save-r, tlie
Automatic Electric

new efficiency to. the
rangein our store

Co. tadk ftotrttn ta(h Tutulax tuning

churches help
to famines not now enred for by
tha chest.Tills will bo done In co
opcrutloh with the chest and "will
supplement that work.

'
1

Girl's Arm Broken if

COLDS THAT HANG ON

CREOMULSION

In Fall Off Korge
Willie Pearl Windham.13, Oaugh--

ter of Mr. and Mrs, A. C Wind-
ham, west of Big, Sprlngphad her
left arm broken". Saturday after-
noon, when alio fell from a liorM
she was riding. .

Tho arm was broken Just below
tho shoulder. She.was brought to
the Btvlngs nnd Barcus Hospital
for emergency treatment. lio to a
patient there.

1 i r

Veteran With Claim
Before Bureau- - May '

Confer With
Wynn S. Goodc, assistantdepart

ment adjutant,.Texas department
American Legion, was duo to ar
rive here at 11:30 p. m. Monday to
remain through Tuesday". L. W.
Croft, commander of tho local
Legion post, urged all veterans
with pending claims before tha
Veterans' Bureau to confer with
Mr. Goode.

In
Big Spring Burled

Funeral services for' Jack" Dar-
nell, T. & P. conductor, and for-
mer In .Big.-

fwcro hcid at Baird Monday alter--"
noon. ,

Mr. 'Darnell, well-know-n In rail? '
road circles here, became ill sud-
denly Saturday soon after com
pleting his run anu-dic- d two' hours
later.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 'Paulsenand,
Mr. and Mrs; John Watklns "woro
among those from here who at-
tended the funeral. -

COUGH FROM

clement which sootbo and heal tha 1 .

Inflamed membranes and'step the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
tho stomach, is absorbed into tha.
blood, attacks theseatof the troublef
and check the growth of the germs.

Creomolilon is guaranteedlaiisfac
tory In the treatment of coughs from,
colds, bronchitis-- and minor forms ol
bronchial irritations,- - and Is excellent

. for building, up the.tratem after colds
or flu. Money tf not re

- liered after taking according, to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adr.l

GOLDS THAT HANGON
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'Liberal
Trade-i-n

Allowance
on Your

Old
Stove

Inn 8 to 8;M mr rAtAai fwr
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clean a General
llolpoint Range

modern kitchen.

Texas Electric

t.

Visitor

'trainmaster' Spring'
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ServiceCompany
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V
lOU'LL find it econom

ical to wear Florsheim

Shoes, and they'll treat
your feet like realfriends

Albert M FisherCo.

fhono 400 i We Dclhcr

Do You
Remember

When The Central
Ward Fourth Graders
Were Angels?

MI33 Clara Pool remembers it
well--

Sho hadbeen teaching the fourth
grade atCentral Ward and had

- been that very day promoted to
Junior High. It was Nov. 11. the

Armistice Day.
f Apparently she had the only re-

ally Fourth Grade
- that ever went to Central Ward.
" Anyway, they were angels, ahe

eald, compared to the Junior High
" pupils who had already run off

two teachers and had spentall day
. 6howing-o-fl for her. Errors, gum

peanuts,paper wads the air had
been thick. Down the streets in
the midst of the hurrahing crowd
Clara walked, thinking wistfully of

. her little Fourth grade angels and
wondering whether to quit teach
ing school tomorrow or to pitch in
and give the Junior Higher kids
what they really deserved.

As every one knows the next day
shepitched In, and butthe rest of
the story doesnt belong to Central
Ward.

ValentineParty
For SchoolGirl' .

Given In Home
Mary Young entertained se eral

Of her school friends Saturdaywith
a vaientme party in tne afternoon,

The color schemeof red and white
was carried out In the table decora-
tions and refreshments.

Those presentwere Marilyn Dav-
is, Billie Lou Harper, Joan Shorts,
Blllie Ohulda Bradley, Mildred
Lowe, Virginia Ford.

TO HEAR FADEUEWSKI
Miss Nancy Dawes and Miss

Thelma Jackson motored to Abi-
lene, today to hear the concert to
Ve given by Ignace Paderewskl.
rhey will be house guests of Miss
Mary Wade overnight and return
to Big Spring tomorrow.

"

MAY WHIP CROOKS
HARRISBURG. Pa. (INS). Pet-t-y

criminals ln Pennsylvaniamay
.

legislature, whipping post would
be set up ln every county and
from to 60 lashes would be added
to present statutory
tor mlno crimes.

-
WEEK-EN- D GUESTS

Dan C. Williams and F. C. Fish-i- r
of Brenhamspent the week-en- d

In Big Spring, as guests of Zlliah
Uae Ford, whom they knew as
princess in the BrenhamMay Fes-
tival.

t
Lester Fisher has returned from
severalmonths' visit to

Ky.
Render-..,.,-!

-

Public Records
Suits Filed ln District Court
R. E. Lloyd vs. George E. Brown

Bote.
J. L. Wood vs. Jas. E. Payne,

Bote. t5ulU Filed In County Court
Henry Parks vs. Roy

damages.
t

FOR DAMAGES
Suit for damages was filed in

ounty court today by Henry Park
calnst Roy Corart.Jtetviet.car.flP--.
rator.
It ia alleged service car berong

Ins; to Cozart, and driven by one of
his employes,'-c- i ashed into coupe
belonging to Park the night of
10 on Scurry Street,

Park aslcs total of $160 dam-
ages,including alleged personal in
Juries and damage to the automo-
bile.

WELfc l'AID
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Feb, 16

LVOny about $10,000 In taxes
remain to be paid in Sutton county
for this yearsaccount,accordingto
J, M. Grlmland, deputy sheriff

jAM $100,000 has already been
14. Suttoa pays almost one

ftarth as npch. city and county
w Gra esuaty.

Mrs. Brigham
SurprisedBy

Gift Shower
Teachers' Association lit

Meeting PresentsCifts
To Superintendent

The Howard County Teachers'
Association met Saturday in
district court room for an enthu
slastic meeting. The big event of
the afternoonwas surprlsooliow
cr for Mrs. J. E. Drlgham, county

The morning session was devot
ed to discussion of Intcrschol
astlc League. Miss Arnh Phillips,
of discussed the valuo cf
all schools participating In the
league. Mr. XI. E. Broome, of Coa-
homa, led round-tabl- e talk on
rules of the league.

In the afternoonMiss Ncttlo Lee
Shclton of Coahomagave demon-
stration of the work of the physi
cal educationdepartmentIn which
twenty Coahoma children took
part. Miss Verbena Barnes spoke
on valuo of museums to
schools.

The business session was devoted
to making-- plans for the seventh
grade examinations which will be
held again year and for crad
uatlon exercises which will take
form of a Rally Day, at one of the
city parks with lunch served on
the groundsand the graduationex
ercises out of doors, if the weather
permits.

Mnrchftr' nls0 th,e
meeting Into banquet which

city and county teachers wljjln
meet-- together. The date and
place be announced later.

At close the meeting
shower of many lovely gifts
given Mrs. Brigham. The 'gifts
Included electrical appliances, lin-
ens, china, vases, incense burners,
glassware and sliver ware. Miss
Anne Martin and Miss Alice
Pickle assisted unwrapping
girts.

The following teachers register--1

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Coma.
lander. Coahoma: Miss Alice Pick- -

ie, Midway. Miss Anne Martin,
Bisco; Miss Thyra Hurst, Forsan.
Miss Charlie May Seal, Forsan,
Miss Frances Neville, Coahoma.
Miss Tullle Hardeman, Coahoma,
Mrs. Jack Read, Highway, M.
Brooks, Moore; Herman Flnloy,
Coahoma, Miss Mrtle Whiteside,
Coahoma: Mrs. Boone Cramer.
Chalk, and Mrs. Elmer Miller,
Vincent; Mr. and Mrs. Bish-
op, Vincent; Mrs. John G. Whitak-c- r,

Hiway; Miss Louise Klrklond,
Genter Point, Mrs. SalUe Brooks.
Center Point.

G. Walker, Chalk; Harold
Spratt, Chalk; Miss Jeta Landrum.
Green Valley; Miss Camlile Hor-sage- r,

Vealmoor; Mrs. Ruby Reed
Clanton, Vealmoor; Mr, and
M. E. Broome, Coahoma; Mrs. Llz-ri- e

Hamilton. Richland; Miss Ab-b- le

Nell Rhoten, Bisco, Mrs. Ophe-
lia Daniel, Fainlew, Miss Zelina
Knox, Falrview. Miss Mildred
Morgan. Coahoma; Mrs. L. Bry

Midway. .and Mrs.
Smith. ICnotl; Miss Lllhan Schu--
bert, Moore; E. Skeen. Gay Hill- -

Miss Twila Loiuax. Xomax:
Arah Phillips, Miss Ada'
McGinnls, Lomax; Miss Fay Con- -'

nor, r; Miss Relia Young,
"ar; Simpson,

Miss Carrie Iwe, Cauble: Miss
Una Mae Cook. Cauble: Miss Thi-l--
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ma Dossey, McGreg-- 'or, Knott; Fannie Lee The Junior P.T.A. will
Morgan; Miss Loggans,' tomorrow 3:15 tha Junior

Morris; Miss Lola Lattey, Rlch-Ih'e-n building for session
Miss Lalley, Knott; Miss ore mectlnS with the

Haynes, Knott; Mr! the
Mrs. B. Bolin, Forsan; G. T. at--

?.

Hatton. Forsan: Rlli
Jr.. Forsan-M- l Tn the pr
san; -- Hiehwvlto thlrtyjourth

soon leei tno sung ot tne "cat."it r r ...
Under a bill now before the state'f' boO Condition
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superintendent.
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Loraax,
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this

will
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Mrs

Lomax;

Jomes F. Cross, Highway: Mr. and
B. G. Sorge,Soash; E. Whlt-tlngto- n,

Knott; Miss Callle Rain-
water, Forsan; Mfes Nettle Lee
Shelton, Coahoma; Miss Sybil My-
ers, Coahoma; Mr. and H. R.
Hale, Elbow and Miss Thedus
Boyd, Elbow.

Somachat Improved;
Son Expeclctl Tonight

F F. Gary, who has serious
ly ill at the Bivlngs & BarcusHos

is much better.
His son, McCail Gary, is expected

come in tonight from Mexico

Mrs. Fletcher Etheridge. or Los
Angeles, will, be unable to come.

Lillian, and Buddy Etheridge
are ill the measles,

.Mr. KlmArifffTA una In TCI, Ch.n
,tav , wi,h n. 5

Mrs. Chas. it. Blvings.

(.nicago consumes 25,000,000
'tons of coal a ear

mA H ounces

irBAKINGIXSJPOWDER
It's double acting
Use K C for fine
and (arse Volume in your

bakings.
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plan this Mediterranean

typo house is very convenient for
housewife, good being

emphasized.
Ready to the front

from kitchen a point in fa--

voted make

inclement weather. A lavatory

Morgan; Floy
Mls3 Buch-- j High meet

anan, Elise at at
a short

land; Opol ' l?ef mass meet-N'adi-

andlns ln hls" acnol auditorium
J.

Mrs. fTnn,.
wrrtr. t5.sion

Miss Mary Knox. ""norms th anni--

Mrs. J.

Mrs.

been

pital,

lo
City.

Both
with

...,.

texture

access door

-- ..- ......v, ('u. v.u.d. . nvikUHK

Is also provided In the first floor
plan.

On the second floor a master's
bedroom and two other bedrooms
omprlse the sleeping accommoda-

tions, there beinj. In addition a
bathroom and a sunlit hall. "

The roof Is of rich reds and
browns in Spanish Mission tile
An interesting term cotta cap on
UtU .U4bl SUU.3 tlllllCOV U4S
whole.

The walls arc of textured stucco.
more or less smoothat the owner's

Mildred Barlow Joined
By FriendsAt Party In

Birthday Celebration

Mildred Barlow celebrated her
eighth birthday Saturday after-
noon, 2 to 5 o'clock, when n group
of her friends were entertainedat
her parents' home, 801 East Fif-
teenthstreet.

Songs, readings and games were
indulged In. Marcell Plnkston, Mol-- i
lie Virginia Smith, Betty Dooley
and Nettie JeanCarter gnve read
ings. Nada Ruth Buffington sane

la solo.
Refreshmentsof jell-- o and cake

were served.Roberta Cass. Mollle
Virginia Smith, Marcell Plnkston,
Cleo Davidson, Sylvia Pond, Betty
Dooley, Betty Jean Carter, Vivian
Ferguson, Dorotha Harkey, Eva
Jcan JIarkcy Eva Je McGregor,
uoro,nea --anipoeu, MargaretHair,
?olan Cullous, Llna V. Barlow,
Gordon Buffington, Nada Ruth
BufflnStn and the honoree.

7rf; . -PT... J f.. ,
Meet In Short

SessionTomorrow

rouowing a snort business ses--

""'' u1, l" "'Sniiauoaslounu- -
ing. A silver free-wi- ll offering
will be taken.

Bridge Calendar For '

In the Social Calendar Sunday
there Was a mixup of bridge clubs
and club hostesses.

For tho Work Bridge club which
meets on Wednesday, the hostess

jis Mrs. J. B. Young.
For the Pioneer Bridge the hos-

tess ls Mrs. Joye Fisher,
The O CD. Bridge club meets, to

morrow evening with Miss Edith
Gay.

The Bon Tonf 'club has decided to
adopt the name Modernistic here-
after. Instead of Bon Ton. The hos.
tess has bien changed to Mrs. Ed.
Prichard.The club will meet there
tomorrow evening.

The '31 club win meet with Mrs.
Kirk Ferrell.

Car Wash Job

FREE
wltli each Orcaso Job
together with crank-cas-e

draining that wo

do until March 15, 1931.

and
Complete Auto Work
on Financing Plan...

Storage Garage
on Scurry
between

2nd aad 3rd

n
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For Warm
And Air Circulation
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Tomorroic-Wcdnesda- y

Deats

choice, and the color may bo any
desired light hue. Buff, cream,
coral and gray white are sugges-
tions. Tho shuttersarc bluo green
and the doors nnd trim white..

Tho interesting second story
porch ls dono in white, also, both
rail and posts . This porcli-con- -

nccta directly to the deck over
tho garage. An awning-- may be
stretchedover this.

A lot 75x100 or 123 Would suit
this house admirably and provide
a good areafor a garden,-- so ncces-iar- y

for the completeness of n
house of this kind.

This house is suitablo'toany part
or the United Statessouth of the
Mason Dixon Line and In the
SouthVrest.

Subject to local fluctuations, the
cost of this house should bo be-

tween SS000 nnd S10.Q00.

SecondBirthday
Observed With Cake

And Party Guests

Littlo Miss Sylvia Ruth Stocks
celebrated her second birthday Fri
day wun a Birthday party.

Two pink candles burned on her"
white birthday cake. Sho received
many lovely gifts.

Her guests were Carkv Stocks.
Louis Gene nnd Dolly Ruth Rosscr,
wiine stocks, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C,
Stocks. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rosser
and Mr. and Mrs. JessieStocks.

VISITS SON
J. L. Jacobsof Plalnview, visited

his son. Max Jacobs and family
sunaay. He Jeft late Sunday for
a business trip to Dallas.

THE NEW MAYTAG
IRONER

Here is a worthy com-panl-

to the Maytag
Wajhtr. Becauseof lu.
dxcluiive AlaVrome

,Tbermc-PUt-e, it heats
faster and Irons better.
It is aseparatecomplete
unit which can be used
in anyroomin the house.

.VJ ".'L V'J 'IL'-i- ' J!!.1 'iij' ''.n;' w,.mm

PartyGiven
By

Five Tahlca of GuestsPlay
Contract InWashington

PlaceHomo

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. HcrVlcn entir- -

tnlnrrl Ihnir frlohfia with n tlMlaM.
ful brtdgo party Saturday evening
at their homo 'in Washington
Place.

An attractlvo twecourse sunner
was served after tho games.

High score for the wonlcit went
to Mrs. E. O. Price, nnd for the
men to Mr, Barker.

Tho guestswcro Mr. nnd "Mrs.
Hllo Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. 13. O.
Price, Mr. and Mm. Steve Ford,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. M. Barker, Dr. and Mrs. M,
H. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Hicks,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNow. Dr.
JamesR. Barcus, Mrs. Shlno Phil
ips nnd Mrs. Tom Helton, of Chi-
cago.

1

Buchanan Family ,

Reunion Cctcbratcs
Birthdays 0 Tco

A family reunion nt tho home of
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. B. Buchananyes-
terday celebrated tho birthdays of
Uttlo Virginia Roso Whlpkey, of
Colorado; granddaughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Buchanan, and that of

Mrs. Buchanan. Their birthdays
aro threedaysapart.

Mrs. Buchanansaid that she and
Virginia Rose hod celebrated every
yenr of the child's life In this fash-
ion.

At the reunionwere Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Whlpkey of Colorado and
daughters,Virginia Rose and Betty
Lou;' 'Miss SalHc Buchanan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Buchanan,of
Abilene.
s

Nell Broicn To Win
Silver Loving Cup
For School Popularity

A, committee of faculty nnd stu--
dent members has selected Miss
Nell Blown as tho most representa
tive young woman In Baylor Uni-
versity this year. It is the custom
of Baylor to namu two reprcscntn
tive studentseach year, a man and
a woman. TMey are popularly call
ed tho

Nell was presidentof the Alpha
Omega club during tho fall term
and Is now serving as nn assistant
to the deanof women. In recognl
tion of her selection as the most
representativeBaylor girl she wll1
receive a silver cup presentedb'
the Houston Women's Club. She
will also bo given special mentlonj
in the Round-U- p, the Baylor o.n-

'nUal.

them on performance in your
home. If the Maytag doesn't
sell itself, don't keep it. Divided
payments you'll never miss:
THE MAVTAG COMPANY
NEWTON m IOWA

fourftd 1WJ
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COATS
Spring C6ats aro pretty
this season,,.of excel-

lent materials..and ly

priced.. k

In particular: ,

a coat of fcathcrdown
with heavy crcpo lin-

ing. . .stitched collar
. . i.wlth wide, stitch-e-d

lapels, .belted mod-

el. . .in Eggshell

$29.50

(Some shades In Polo Cloth)

$79.50

Other Excellent Vnluc-s-

'$9.95to $49.50

C7he rt f

hA SMI OR
WOMffrV S WfiA

MAI, .

ON WEEK-EN- D TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman

spent tho week-en- d ln Anson. They
will return tomorrow via Abilene
whero- - they expect to attend the
Paderewskl concert.

MRS HART BETTER
Mrs. Hal Hart, who has been ill

for the last five, weeks ls now

s
fi --,j I
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HeadColds
fff .ilMtJIifilllhiUluumUlVKCS&

llewui wUkcut tUMitly
may Am IU Usrltt.
Aluminum '..r
Ijulffti vtfk im.butU
gatolmi iluUi-ilUa-

TUNE IN Sjo tha
MTt. r.dio bow
over If. B.C. co.it to
couit bluo network
every MomUy 9 00
P.M. B.S.T. 100
C.8.T. ; 00 M.T.
8.00 P.C.T,
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YOU CAN BUY
A GENUINE

MAYTAG WASHER
FOR SS"AM

idiocy
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Attractive

Services

jbtfife
prevent

THE MAYTAG SHOP
215 West4th Phone1151 Big Spring

(The MaytagShop, Midland, Texas)
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From Handkerchiefs
to Suits

It doesn't matter whether you want a 10c
handkerchlefon tho best suit of clothes wo sell,
we mo equally nnxlotia that you continue to

i bo our If you nro nlrpndy, or Blrirt
now, you'll find nh atmosphere, of
nsss hero that strives to

Blrrvo (S&ssotv
s ...i n . in

"Your Man's UtoiuV
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N,ancy Dawes Favors
Twelve Guests With

Valentine Bridge Party

Nnncjf Dawes entertainedtwclvo
guests Friday evening with a
brldgo party at her homo on Lan
casterstreet.

Tho Valentino motif was carried
out in attractive party accessorloj.
Vora Debcnport made high Ecoro
and received a fancy box of pow
der. Dorothy Driver cut Tilgh and
rcceivcu a corsago or vollets.

Thoso present"were Mary Gene
Dubberly, Pauline
Molton, Carmen Compton,
may Duff, Lillian Clayton. Melva
Qpno Handloy. Mabel Weather of
Greenville, , Debcnport,
lono Drake, Mary and,Mary
Alice Wllke.
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Petroleum rMHtdln....
1.

customed.
pleasant

please.

i.

Ddrothy .Driver,

Pottey
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E.O.S,To BeGradedBy
Deputy GrandMatron

Tomorrow Evening

Tho District Dcriuty Grand
Matron, Mrs. Hattle Gross, of
Colorado. (Will mnko her official
visit to tho local chapterot tho Or
der of tho 'Eastern Star tomorrow
ovcnlng.

Tho meeting will commence at ,

7:15 and all the membora are Urged
to be presentand on time, since

and promptness aro tho
points on which tho chapterwill betji

"
Mr TTlnrAnfA TTMftrl fllatrlpt I

Y I N G

Rose

Vera Miss

--..v. .. ..... ......--
grand matron, will be present.

Refreshmentswill be norvcu.
t

WALNUT SPRINGS Walnut
Springs Ico and Cold Storage Co.
finished additoln of another cool
ing tower to their plant

I

V

We are pleased to announce

that

Mr. Willard B. Sullivan
, is now managerof our "

Store Number Four

in the

SETTLES HOTEL

111 EastS C INN HCHr,nC5 nciDM
Second TBinr&ty n BWi
SettlesHoterBldg. 217 Main St.
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